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Buccaneers To Clash With Golden Tornadoes on Hostile Ground Many Attend

Landon Speech

Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

Historic Foes
Re-Engage Fight

“Swing” Time Invades Football Field

Two Teams Even In Series
For Past Ten Years

J

“ Trouble with this campaign is,”
remarked James Aiehenbottom,
well known Detroit street Republierat, as he dropped into our o f
fice yesterday for the weekly ex
change of insults, “we don’t have
enough good hatured political ar
guments.”
“ The way I figger, you came at
me with a good strong point and
I can't meet it;
What do I do
then? Git mad? Nothing o f the
sort. I jes’ say— ‘you sure got one
on me there brother, that’s one I
can’t answer, but what do you say
to this,’ and then I come back
with one you can’t answer—what's
that—you say I couldn’t do it?
W hy you lousy, bigoted, mouldyhrained •Demmican you—I never
heard you give an intelligent ans
wer to anything. All you know is
dirty personalities."
This Mental Telepathy Ought
to Work Both Ways
Elsewhere in this issue, in the
Co-op Weekly News Column, that
weekly effervescence from the fer
tile brain of A lf George, the Fer
tilizer King, there is ah allegation
that-a well known firm of coal
dealers anticipate their prospective
patrons demands by mental tele
pathy. ■-We are not supposed to
touch his news with a ten-foot pole
since Mr. George broke into a na
tional farm magazine and went
snooty on us, demanding a column
to himself, and a s -a result we
have been -cheated out of some
news that we used to put in this
column, for all A lt does now when
we go in is to tap his desk with
a lead penal! and hum a bar or
two of “ I’m Crazy About %
You” or
some other popular number, with
a vacant look in his eyes.
But
When we hear that the said firm
is ready to imagine the needs of
its patrons ahd also itnaglne they
are paid, we will be ready to do
business.

(By Chuck Wesner)
An old grid fued which has last
ed many long years will be renew
ed Friday night at 7:30 when Bu
chanan's maroon and white clad
Bucks take on the neighboring
city’s Golden Tornadoes.
In looking over the statistics for
the past years we find 5 victories
and 5 defeats for the Bucks in
their series with Niles.
The scores
Buchanan
Niles
0
1926 ------------ _____21
0
1927 ------------- _____19
7
1928. — i_ — _____ 6
_____18
12
1920 ------13
1930 — — - _____ 0
1 9 3 1 ------------ _____ 6
21
6
1932 ------------ _____13
3
1933 :---------— _____13
13
1934 ----------- _____ 0
33
1935 ------------- _____ 6
??
1936 ________ . . a- ? ?
Buchanan this year will, in or
der to get the edge on the Bradfieldites, have to win Friday
night's battle. The Bucks can do
it and will do it so they say.
Coach Miller is giving Buchanan
a series of good goings over and
as a result the squad looks some
what different. By giving the
squad a good, talking to lie has
aroused some of the dormant
fighting spirit shown by the teams
o f old. Friday night will tell the
tale as to whether the Bucks liave
got that old fight and determinedness to really win.
Buchanan’s student body and
towns people should get behind
their squad in "the” game of the
year.- We want to show “ Curly"
Bradfield and Niles that we can
give as well as take. Everyone
turn out, bring a cowbell, anything
just so you make some noise.
There will be some switches in
the line and backfield for the
Bucks, thus putting their greatest
strength against the Tornadoes.

Native Buchanan
Dies in Elkhart

2

%

Coach Leonard Sachs of Loyola university moved a piano onto the
playing field to see if he could put some "swing” into his backfield.
His. contention is that football is a matter of speed and timing, and
timing is a matter of rhythm and unison, so Coach Sachs pounds
out a little swing music as his players practice punting and broken
field running.

Merchants Play St.
Joe Valley Champs
The Broederenkring Athletic
Club of Mishawaka will send its
eleven, champion of the St. Joe
Valley League for 1935, to Bu
chanan Sunday to play the local
Buchanan Merchants eleven at the
Athletic Field gridiron at 3 p. m.
E.S.T. The South Bend team has
been defeated only once in the
past two years. It comprises exMishawaka high school players, of
Belgium nationality exclusively,
’ The members of the invading
team have played together fo r six
years, and are light'but1fast, aver
aging about 159 pounds.
The locals, fresh from two vic
tories, will send the following line
up in to begin:: ends, Penwell,
Hattenback;
tackles, D e n n o,
Frame; guards, Jewell, Rossow;
center, August Topash; backs,
Batchelor, Deeds, Loren Morse, D.
Topash. Reserves will be Louis
Morse at half, L. Myers at tackle
or guard, Dave Smith at half,
Harold Holmes at guard.

The death of Andrew Hubbell
Beardsley, president of the Miles School Tuition
Laboratories, Inc., of Elkhart, will
M oney Coming In
recall to many of our older citi
The State of Michigan, will dis
zens the connection of the Beards
ley family with Buchanan. Mr. tribute $2,336,041.82 of tuition
Beardsley was the second son of money to the various school dis
S. L. Beardsley, one of the owners tricts this week. A statement of
of the Beardsley Wagon Works the amounts due each county was
then located in a brick building on furnished to the Auditor General,
the corner o f Main and Dewey. John J. O’Hara on October 14 by
The family later moved to Kola-* the Department of Public Instruc
mazoo and “ Hub,” as he was tion. Mr. O’Hara states that the
familiarly known, went to Elkliart checks Will he mailed to the Coun
in 1887. Starting from a humble ty Treasurers on October 17.
The state now pays all high
position he worked his w ay to
the -top in Elkhart’s industrial and school tuition up to $65.00 per
commercial life. Besides his con pupil. The amount o f tuition due
nection with the Miles Labora Berrien County is $82,587. The
tories he was prominently identi share of the Buchanan district last
fied with a number of other enter year was approximately $3,700,
prises, among which were the Elk
hart Packing Co., Elkhart Truth,
Hotel Elkhart, First National Plan Open House
Bank and the C. G. Conn Co.
In New Apartments
A life long Republican, Mr.
Beardsley was prominent in Indi
The Buchanan Realty Company
ana politics and from 1916-1924 plans to hold “ open house” Sun
was State Senator. In recent years day for the four handsome modem
he had been a wide traveler and it apartments which are to be open
was on returning from Germany, ed on tlie second floor of the
where he and Mrs. Beardsley had Rough Opera house building. Each
spent tiie summer, that he was
apartment consists of a living
stricken. He died at Doctor's Hos
room, a combination dining roompital in New York on Sunday
kitchen, bedroom, bath room and
morning at the age of 72. With
him besides his wife, were his two clothes closet.
sons, Bruce of Upland, California,
Walter of Elkhart and his three
brothers, Arthur and Charles of Joseph Hyink To
Elkhart, David of Sedar Rapids,
Speak at M . E. A .
Iowa and his sister, Mrs. Charles
Miles of Elkhart.
No sessions are being hold in
He was a man of great ‘public local schools today and tomorrow
spirit and Elkhart, and a host "of while the faculty members are at
friends elsewhere, will sincerely tending the meeting of the Eighth
mourn his loss.
District o f the Michigan Educa
Final services were held on tional Association at Kalamazoo.
Tuesday afternoon in tlie First Joseph Hyink o f the local faculty
Presbyterian church of Elkhart Jw jg talk before the mathematics
and interment was in Grace Lawn section on “Mathematics Taught
cemetery,
In tlie Ninth and Tenth Grades in
High School" and also on “D iffi
Messrs. Carl Remington, Iko culties in-Mathematics in Rural
Kollioff, A. B. McClure and Bob Schools.
Franklin returned Monday from a
fishing trip on Lake Charlevoix in
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Thumm
which they caught a handsome had as guests Sunday, Mrs. Emily
bunch o f steel head trout, the )ar- Stutske and Mr. anc) Mrs. W . M.
gest weighing almost six pounds. ' Duncan, Calumet City, 111.

Reserves. Defeated
By Dowagiac 31.-0
.Buck Reserves Swamped by
Dowagiac Seconds 31-0
Buchanan’s
second stringers
journeyed to Dowagiac last Thurs
day afternoon where they were
soundly trimmed by a well balanc
ed Dowagiac second string by a
score of 31 to 0,
Buchanan held the Chief re
serves from seeping through the
line but were weak ott their pass
defense. The Buck reserves were
also defficient in blocking and
fundamentals.
Lockridge, Chief right, end,
scored two of the‘ Chiefs tallies on
50 yard runs as a result of passes
from Finch, Dowagiac fullback.
Buchanan held Dowagiac for
four downs on th eir.5 yard line
early in the opening stanza but the
line broke and Dowagiac linemen
swarmed in on Doak, blocked his
punt, and fell on the ball over the
goal line fo r their first score.
Score by quarters:
Buchanan — ____ 0 0- 0 0— 0
Dowagiac
_____ 6 6 6 13—31

Troop 41 Holds

(By Chuck Wesner) .
-Buchanan High School football
quad suffered their second defeat
of the season at the hands of Paw
Paw on the Athletic Park field by
a score o f 6 to 0 last aSturday
afternoon.
The contest was a ding-dong af
fair, Paw Paw emerging with
five first downs to four firsts for
the Bucks. -Paw Paw put the
heaviest team in its history
against the. Bucaneers and used
'the extra weight to a victorious
advantage. Buchanan w as out
weighed somewhere around ten
pounds to the man in the line. The
backfields of both squads were
nearly equal.
Buchanan had
two scoring
chances in- the first half but
couldn’t shove the oval across the
goal line. In the opening quarter
the Bucks rammed the leather to
the Paw’s 19 yard stripe but lost
the oval on downs. Early in the
second stanza the Bucks lanced
through Redskins line to their 18
yard line.' Paw braced and held
taking the.pigskin on downs.
Paw Paw got a nice break in
the third canto. Liimmis, Paw’s
right half, returned Jesse’s punt
from midfield to the Buchanan 17,
a jaunt o f 33 yards. The three
Redskin mail-carriers drove the
ball to the 5 yard stripe for a
first down. Wahl advanced it to
the last yard stripe and. squirmed
through center on the next play
to score the lone tally of . the game
for either side. Lummis was. slow
in getting the kick o ff for the
extra point and Buck linemen
charged in and block the attempt.
Jesse and Lummis, Buchanan
and Paw Paw backs, put on a fine
exhibition o f punting despite the
slippery ball and muddy field. Bu
chanan took to the air lanes late
in the final period but failed to
connect. A forward lateral in the
last canto—Jesse to Virgil to
Trapp- was good for ‘21 yards—
Thus demonstrating the fact that
on a dry field with a dry ball Bu
chanan can gain much needed
yardage on passes.
Score b y quarters.
B u ch a n a n ____. 0 0 0 0—0
Paw Paw ______ 0 0 6 0 —6

Torchlight Parade
Tuesday night after the roll
call and the regular business had
been taken care of, twenty-four
members o f scout 'troop No. 41
went on a hike out to tlie Samson
farm east o f Buchanan, lighting
their way with cat tail torches.
The boys hiked along singing
rousing songs until the rendezvous
in the woods was reached. There
they played a number of games of
will o the wisp among the wooded
hills and ravines.
After the games were over they
had a marshmallow feast and
made arrangements for a test
passing hike to be held Thursday.
The meeting was dismissed at 9
o ’clock and all returned to town.
This meeting was one o f a ser
ies of outdoor meetings and hikes
as planned in the fall schedule.

D . Roti Roti On
Ferris Institute 11
Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti, and
daughter, Catherine, Miss Jeanne
Roti and hiiss Phyllis DeNardo
motored to B ig Rapids, Saturday
to see the football game between
the Ferris Institute of that place
and the Lawrence technical Col
lege, Detroit. Dorjald Roti Roti
plays tackle with the Ferris In
stitute team.

Annual A pple Show
at Bangor Nov. 1 2 -IS
The Record is In receipt Of a
large premium list fo r the Bangor
Apple Show which is to be held at
the Bangor high school Nov. 12-15
uii,der the sponsorship of the Ban
g or Chapter of the -Future Farm
ers of American. Tlie Fruit Belt
Apple show association and the
Bangor business men.

Hunting Season
Opened This Morn
Special details of conservation
officei-s attached to district head
quarters posts in the north are to
be brought into Southern Michi
gan to give added protection to
game during the upland hunting
season which opens in the lower
peninsula of Michigan today.
■ Conservation authorities esti
mate that approximately 250,009
hunters will take to the field today
and that this vast number of
sportsmen will create serious
shooting hazards. The department
has issued a request to all hunt
ers to be particularly careful in
the use of firearms.
Three of the most common vio
lations on the opening day, says
H. R. Sayre, chief o f law enforce
ment, involve the shooting of hen
pheasants, exceeding the bag limiton pheasants and dressing out
game in the field. The last-named
violation, if the game happens to
be pheasants, removes the sex
Identity and subjects the hunter to
arrest. Sayre advises hunters to
wait until they get home to pluck
the feathers from their pheasants.
The hen pleasant is protected at
oil times by law.
Beginning today the open season
on small game in the lower penin
sula are as follows: Male pheas
ants, Oct. 1-5 to Oct. 28; ruffed
grouse, Oct, 15 to Oct, 28; fox
squirrels, Oot. 15 -to Oct, 24; wood
cock, Oot. 15 to Oct. 28; sharp
tailed grouse,. Oct. 15 to Oct. 28;
rahbits from Oct. 16 to Jan. 1. The
open season on ducks, geese and
brant, coot, jacksnipe, rails and
galltnules, which opens on Oct. 10,
continues to and including Nov, 7
throughout the state.
The hunting •season for duclts,
geese, coot, jacksnipe, and wood
cock opened October 19th

President Roosevelt’s Special
Passes Thru Buchanan
Early Today
The current campaign' came
closer to Buchanan this week than
at any other time to date, with
Governor
Alfred
Landon
of
Kansas speaking to a audience, at
Kalamazoo containing a number
of Buchananites. yesterday after
noon, and President Roosevelt
passing through Buchanan on his
special train at 4 a. m. this morn
ing, ea route from Chicago to
Grand. Rapids. • ■ ’ ■
G overnor Landon, made a short
speech at Kalamazoo at 5 p. m.
yesterday, while en route from
Grand Rapids south to Ohio. Presi
dent Roosevelt passed through by
special train , over the Michigan
Central en route from Kansas
City, where he spoke the night
before, to Grand Rapids where
he follows the president.

Locals, Outweighed, Gain But
Lack Scoring Punch

The Presidential Special
One o f the largest and most en
thusiastic gatherings ever turned
but in Buchanan was present a t '
the Michigan Central station this
morning to greet the presidential
special which passed through east
ward at 4 a. m „ bearing the presi
dent and his entourage.
' Sections had been roped, off oh
the south or upper railway banlt
from the freight depot around the
bend west'and seats had been sold
at $1 each by the local Young
Democrats Club'and the entire sit
ting room was sold out.
Most of the audience attended
the second show at the Hollywood
theatre after which they marched
in a body to the railway station to
await the coming of the special
the following morning.
A spec
ial program preceded the coming
of the train, Hon. Ike Wells, presi
dent. o f the Bertrand Democrats
presenting a proposition for the
automatic redistribution o f the na
tional wealth by inducing the R e
publicans to bet on the election.
The speech was frequently inter
rupted by loud cheers from the
cheering section lead by Cheer
Leader Prank Riiiker, and by loud
jeers from the jeering section,
lead by Jeer Leader Harve Bristol,
A s tlie presidential train round
ed the bend from Balcertown it
was; preceded by the local Young
Democrat Club led by Atty. Bill
Desenbei’g, by the Batchelors. P ro
tective Association led by Bob
Koenigshof and other leading local
organizations marching in column
order, and parting to the right
and left as the train passed
through.
The loud applause that
greeted the special was answered
by the snoring section aboard thp'
train.
The only hitch to the otherwise
well-appointed program was the
fa ct that most o f the. audience,
tired out by the long wait, had
fallen asleep and- were awakened
by Otto Reinlce and his mainten
ance crew as they went to work
at 8 a. m.
(This story is fully retracted
and apologized for in advance.)

Paw Paw Sets
Bucks Back 6-0

Fingerprints to Prevent Kidnaping

Swedish Choir
As an aid toward the prevention of kidnapings, such as have
recently occurred, the Macomb County Sheriff’s office has fingerprinted
more than 400 children. This will make possible a complete record
o f alt children for future identification. Photo shows Identification Offi
cer Patrick O’Grady finger-printing Kathleen Arnsby. four years okl
and her brother Bobby, two and one-half. .

Coleman Verdict
Pleases Buchanan
Welcome relief was afforded to
the entire Buchanan community by
the completion o f tlie Coleman
case and acquittal of “Coley” on
Tuesday evening.
It is not exagerating to say that
the community sentiment was un
animous in favor o f the verdict.
The defense attorneys, Stuart
W hite and Charles White, are to
be complimented on their able ad
vocacy.
Prosecuting Attorney E.
A . Wes tin ijully met the require
ments o f his office in his prosecu
tion but it was noted by many
that his pleas vvere notably free
from rancour of attack which too
many times marks the pleas o f
attorneys more eager for convic
tion than for justice.
Th*. wife
o f the defendant received a num
ber o f commendations fo r h er gal
lant coiitribution to his def ense.
Mr. Coleman returns to private
life in Buchanan- free and unpre
judiced and his life is now his own.

M able Johnston
Called B y Death
Mable M. Johnston, died at her
home at 210 North Detroit street
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, after an illness
of nine months.
She was horn Oct. 25, 1891 at
Riverdale, Nebr., the daughter o f
W alter aud Mattie Whitney, She
came to Buchanan from Nebraska
■ten years ago. She was married to
Samuel J. Johnston March 7, 1909,
at Riverdale, She is survived by
the husband, by two daughters,
Mrs. Eileen Doyle and Mrs. Haa •'
Marsh, both of Buchanan; by. one
son, Lorin Johnston of Buchanan;
b y four sisters, Mrs. Gertrude
Hill, Mrs. Cora Brown, and Mrs.
Olive Freeman, all of Riverdale,
Nebr., and Mrs. Carrie Dennis o f
Marshalltown, Iowa; by one broth
er, Chester Whitney of Riverdale,
Nebr. She was affiliated with- the
Church of Christ and with the
Royal Neighbor lodge.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at Church of
Christ, Paul Carpenter preaching.
Pallbearers were William Bolil,
Sr., John Luke, J. E. Cook, John
Koons, Arthur Proseus, Albert
Brown.
*

Vets Prepare For
County Meeting
Important Issues To Be Dis
cussed A t Legion.Meet
ing Here Friday
Plans fo r co-operation by -Hike
Berrien County American Legion
organization with local and county
authorities in a safety first pro
gram will be taken up at the
meeting to be held here Friday
evening, according to Commander
Arthur Johnston, who will be in
charge.
The meeting will be called at
the city hall here at 8 p. m. sharp
(E. S. T.) and it is anticipated
that the average attendance will
be present from the various coun
ty posts.
Frank Pond, district
committeeman, is expected to at
tend as one o f the honored
guests.
The meeting wilt also initiate
plans for sending the Twin City
Drum and Bugle Corps, which is
composed o f both Legion aqd Vet
eran o f Foreign W ar members, to
the national convention at flew
York City next year.
If the or
ganization attends it will go as the
Berrien County Drum and Bugle
Corps to advertise this section.
While the Legion is meeting in.
tlie city hall the Auxiliary will
meet in tlie Legion hall.
A fter
the business session lunch will be
served.

W . J. Young Dies
at Salem, Oregon
Mrs. W. R. Rough received a'
letter Tuesday informing her of
the death o f her brother, W. J.
Young, who passed away Oct. 2,
at Salem, Ore., at the age of 87
years. As a young man he worked
on the farm of- Peter Womer on
Portage Prairie and is remember
ed by a few of the older residents.

Presents Vespers
The Methodist church was filled
to capacity Sunday afternoon for
the Vespers service presented by
the choir of the Austin SwedishAmerican church.
The choir was directed -by Gil
Peterson, who is the director of
the Austin Church and also o f the
Edgewater Swedish — American
church. He was trained in vocal
music at the American Conserva
tory, Chicago. A feature o f tho
program was a solo -by Mr. Peter*
son, "The Lord Is My Light” by
Allitson. Mrs, Gil Peterson acted
as organist. Mrs. Waiter Thort
and Mrs. Margaret Anderson presen ted a duet, and Mrs. Signo
Dreyer sang a solo. The choir sang
selections from Mendelsohn, Shel;
ley, Stainer, and others. Twentyfive' choir members made the trip
here. After the program they join
ed with the local choir at a sup
per, with several talks and a com
bined song service following. The
local choir wishes to thank all the
church, members who brought
food.

G irl: Scouts
Mrs, Claude Carter has taken
charge o f Girl Scout Troop No. 3
taking the place of Mrs. Stanley
Otto who is leaving. She is being
assisted by Miss McNeill and Mrs.
Harley Raymond. The troop have
attended Notre Dame football
game and have taken a hike under
the new leadership. Last night
ail troops attended the Benefit
show for the Veterans of Foreign
W ats at the Hollywood theatre in
response to the courtesy of the
organization in permittipg the use
of their club r oom s/T h e Girl
Scouts are barred b y their na
tional regulations frdm selling
tickets for any organization, un
less it is for some definite citywide purpose.

Radio Shop Moves
T o Rough Bldg*
Herbert Batchelor is moving his
radio shop during the coming
week-end to the east stpre room
in the Rough Opera house build1ing, which has lately1been lowered'
to the street level, and equipped
with a new floor and a handsome
modem front by the Buchanan
Realty Co. Atty. G. Hs Batchelor
is'also moving his offices there.

Attends Reunion
O ld Schoolmates Larson Corp. W orks
at Full Capacity
E. S. A m ey drove to Elk

Mrs.
hart, Ind., Tuesday to attend a
The Larson. Steel Corporation
semi-annual reunion o f a group of
plant is working in full capacity
women who were schoolmates to
now, having received several large
gether at the Weikel rural school
orders for drop forgings In the
9 miles east of Elkhart over 50
Answ er Fire Call
years ago. This year they met at past two weeks from large com
the home Of Mrs. Carrie Shelt, panies.
A t Clark Equipment Elkhart. The Weikel school is now
used only as a grange hall, a cen
The local fire department was tral consolidated school having Democrat Rally
called at 2;30 p. m. yesterday to been established there several
Here Friday Night
extinguish a small blaze in. one years ago.
o f the old buildings back of the
A rally will be held at the local
Drill department of the Clark
FORD SEDAN STOLEN
Democrat headquarters at 7 :30 p.
Equipment company. No extensive
A Ford V-8 sedan belonging to m. Friday with Dean Motley, state
damage was done.
Harvey Letcher was stolen on the representative and Frank Kelbie
streets of Niles Saturday evening o f Benton Harbor, former banker
Miss Marjorie Weaver arrived and was recovered Sunday morn and one-time candidate fo r secre
last night from • Kalamazoo to ing in a badly wrecked condition tary o f state, as speakers. On Frispend the remainder o f the week where it had been overturned b y evening of next week Foster
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. joy riders on the Michigan Central j Kralte, state organization speaker,
crossing near Poltagon,
*will speak at the same place.
R a y Weaver.
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ISLANDS OF PERMANENCE

f

,
Mark Sullivan, noted Washington commentator and historian
* o f popular movements and manners, w rote recently o f the "islands
» of permanence” in a shifting world, w ith special referece to the
t farms in the Atlantic seaboard and New England states which
J have remained generation after generation in the possession of
» single families who have occupied them.
*
While this situation is not rare in European countries where
* the system o f entail governs inheritance of properties, it i t rare
> among Americans whose ruling traits fpr the past century have
t been change incessant motion, restlessness. Sullivan says that
{ such "islands of permenance" among the shifting tides of American
{ life m ay occasionally be found in the upper eastern states.
I
A survey of the farm history in the Buchanan district will
* show that ownership and occupation of the same farm by the
| same fam ily for a century is not as rare here as you might think.
•• Michigan was out o f the main stream of the Great Immigration
in the fore part o f the last century, a sort o f bayou where the
waters eddied apart from the main stream. The historic paths o f
' Westward movement were the Ohio river and the National Pike
, we3t from Wheeling, W est Virginia, through Columbus, O.,
’. Indianapolis, Ind., and west to Jefferson City, Mo. For a short
' interval before the railways usurped the main function of tnansj portation in the forties, the Erie Canal and the Great Lakes were
f a main avenue. It w as through this latter channel that immigra* tion flow ed into Michigan. It was a rule that the westward immi’, gration followed parallels of latitude; consequently the Michigan
immigration came from upper New Y ork and New England. They
'c a m e from the typical "Yankee” regions, before t i e national
: blood in those sections had been mixed with European immigra«■tion. Consequently the strain that fi'tst peopled Michigan and give
I’ initial Impulse to life here was the Puritanic strain ,the toughest
,? and most durable strain that entered into the American com■ posits,
■
.The restless, m oving backwoodsmen;' who was perhaps the
; -typical plodder of American history, came from Virginia and
- furthe2«*South. When the Yankee struck roots he was m ore likely
« to stay put, i f the conditions for staying put were favorable.
\ Such are among the reasons w hy anyone who cares' to
V browse ground a little among the farms of southern Berrien county. m a y fin d -a number of instances of a century or nearly a
;. century 'of 'residence 'oij, .the same place by successive generations
of tile same family. Instances are the ft. B. Franklin farm, and
; perhaps the Haslett and Wells farms on Portage Prairie, George
Snyder farm on the river, the Schultz farm west o f the Burks
:■ school, the Ingleright farm near Berrien Springs.
. In the flux of American life there is something nostalgic
.about the idea of this continued residence on the old fam ily home,
stead. There must be a wealth of association and of tradition
which grows up through such residence tending to breed stabili
ty. There is'som ething o f cou rse'to be gained also through
Change.-Both stable and the restless contribute much of value to
the: American composite.
■

G A LIE N N E W S
The' Cultuic Cau) held their
regular meeting Friday afternoon
at iihp home o f Mrs. Charles Hohmdn“ ‘ - “Nature Study” was the
subject o f the .afternoon.
Boll
c a ll w a s responded to by “A
Weed." R ock Formation w as giv
en by P rof. Paul Harvey.
Soils
was the topic given by Mrs. C.
SWank.
The hostess served a

luncheon and was assisted by sev
ered: o f her.young pupils.
Mrs. Howard Longfellow is
visiting her brother, Charles Mill
er, who is convalescing in a hospi
tal at Harvey, HI.'
Mrs. Jerry Lutz and son . o f
Pontiac arq visiting -her parents,
Mr. and-Mrs. Edward VanTilburg.
M fTand Mrs. W ill Roundy left

Wednesday by auto for Phoenix,
Ariz., where they will spend the
winter.
Mrs. Everett Hardman and her
daughter o f South Bend, Miss
Lundberg o f Niles and Mrs. Chas.
Diedrich w ere Suday afternoon
guests o f Mr, and Mrs. Edward
VanTllhurg.
Mrs. Doane Straub and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eddie Omland, were the
Sunday afternoon callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Olmstead.
The Girl Scouts attended the!
Notre Dame football game at
South Bend Saturday afternoon.
The Child Study Club Will meet
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Crandall.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Lawson,
Buchanan, spent a- day last week
with Mrs.. J. Seymore.
The Kum-Joy-Nus Club held
their annual chicken supper at
the M. E. church Tuesday evening
and at the business 'meeting the
following officers were elected fpr
the ensuing year: President, Er
nest Renbarger; vice president,
Mrs. Frank Kelley; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Frank McCarthy.
The evening w as enjoyed in games
and contests.
Dr. Richard Smith o f Detroit,
spent the week-end with his
mother, M rs. M ary Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Peterson of
Paw Paw, and F. C. Hathaway of
Buchanan, were Sunday afternoon
guests o f Mrs. Mary Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbai-ger arid fam ily were Sunday callers
on Mr. and Mrs, Ray Morse and.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Renbarger
of Niles.
Fred Allen of Gary spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave,Allen.
Mrs, Minnie Kool of Glendora is
visiting her sister, Mrs, Alta Harner. '
The Parent-Teacher Association
meeting has been postponed until
next vVeek because of the Teach-,
ers’ Institute this week.
Foster Bowker and fam ily are
preparing to move into the home
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Eugene Sprague.

explain the various plans.
The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club will meet with Mrs.
Donald Rhoades, Cassopolis on
.Thursday, Oct. 22.
Each lady Is
requested to take her own table
service.
Mrs. Bert Rumsey went to Mich
igan City Wednesday to enter the
Warren hospital, where she will
undergo an operation soon.
The Wagner Grange was unable
to hold election o f officers at the
haU Friday on account o f the soil
conservation meeting held that
night at the hall.
The election
will take place at the next meet
ing, Oct. 23.
This will be Fam
ily Night. A pot luck supper will
be served at 7 p, m.
Attend
ants are asked to bring sandwiches
and one other dish.
Grover Rose is driving a new
l i - ton truck.
>
Farmers have been improving
the- time during the fair weather
finishing wheat sowing.

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman
were callers in the F. A . Nye home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, V, G. Ingles and
son spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague.
Ira Lee was on the sick list re
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, Jr., in Kokomo.
Ingvald Glesne. of South Caro
lina, Miss Margaret Sloan o f Sag
inaw, Mrs. Celia Wade of Dowagiae and Mr. and Mrs. . Devere
Wade o f Bertrand were 3upper'

guests in the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lysle Nye Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Grant and
nephews of South Bond spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Curry
McLaren. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Grant and
Mr. and Mi's. Jones Grant and two
daughters.
Mr, and Mrs. Russell McLaren
and daughter spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. arifFltSrs. Ira Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and son and Mr, and Mrs.
Odean Roberts and daughter at
tended the wedding ceremony df
Miss Myrtle Roberts to Edward
Christie of New Troy at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mi', and
Mrs. Earl Roberts in Weesaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reamer of
South Bend spent the week-end
with L. L, Hinman,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy
were in Benton Harbor a day re
cently.
•
Mr. and M rs. Will Roundy left
Wednesday for phoenix, Ariz.,
where they will spend the winter.
Charles Vinton accompanied them
as far as Iowa where lie visited
relatives a short time.
; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley of
Chicago visited relatives here ov
er the week-end.
Mrs. Catherine Goering spent a
week with her daughter, Mrs. R.
J. Kenney, in Galicn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and son, Mr. and Mrs. Odean
Roberts and daughter attended a
birthday celebration Sunday for
Dan Miller of Buchanan, who was
S8 years young that day.
•‘Reasonableness" is one of the
key words to education and com
mon sense.

CLARENCE
W. BARTZ
Republican Candidate

Wagner News
For
The Rural Electrification meet
ing which was held at the W ag
ner hall Monday evening was well
attended. There were three repre
sentatives o f the Michigan division
of Rural'Electrification present to

State
Representative

GET UP NIGHTS?
MAKE THIS 25c TEST
If irritated or weak . bladder
causes getting up nights,' frequent
desire, scanty; flow, burning or
backache, drink lots o f -boiled or
distilled water. You know what
hard, water does to a tea-kettle.
Also help flush out excess acids,
waste and deposits, with little
green Bukets, a bladder laxative.
Two of the 8 timetested ingredi
ents are tmehu leaves and juniper
oil. If you are not pleased in four
days, your druggist will refund
your 25c. Corner Drug Store.

(First District)

Qualified For Representation
1. Member Berrien County Board o f Supervisors 7 yrs.
2. Member Berrien County Emergency Relief com
mission.
3. Member Berrien County Road Commission.
4. Director Western Michigan Tourist and Resort
Association.
5. Member Berrien County Farm Bureau.
YOUR SUPPORT EARNESTLY'SOLICITED

YO U ARE

School
Conducted

INVITED

B y Our Own
Hom e

to attend the cooking school to be conducted by Mrs.
Margaret Gariepy, home economist,’ of the Michigan
Gas & Electric Company on

Economist

Thursday, October 22nd, 2 :1 5 P . M .
Thursday, October 22nd, 7 :3 0 P . M .
Friday, October 23rd, 2 :1 5 P . M .

AT

TH E

L E G IO N

H A LL

Very interesting and instructive session s arc planned, with particular attention
to the preparation of new delicious an d economical dishes and meals.
Como and see these dishes pro pared the MODERN W AY on the
NEW AUTOMATIC ROUND OAK GAS RANGE

Michigan is— and alvvays]has been selfgoverning. We don’t need— and we
don’t want— outside political bosses tell'
;ing us how to run our affairs.' W e shall—
and must^-preserve the *principle of
state’s rights, guaranteed^ us’ by the
Constitution o f the United] States. Keep
iTaramatiy and,Dictatorship: out o f Mich*
igan. V ote Straight R ep u b lica n on
N ’o vember 3rd!

This range and many other
valuable prizes, including one
set o f kitchen enamel ware,
Thennex ccffee makers etc.
will be given away.
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y
SULTANA

RAJAH

SALAD
DRESSING

AP

PEANUT
BUTTER
25c

•. ESTABuSHf0 *

N-

l8” ^

quart

2-Ib.
ja r

^ ® E l| c

ja r

C alifornia Dried Fruit Sale
4
25'
Prunes
7™>cs2£
29*
Raisins «5kSL33«
59*
Prunes
S’lo'Ss
19'
Sunsweef Apricots
lbs.

seedless
4-lb. pkg.

Sparkle
FAMOUS GELATINE
DESSERT

0

p!t3e‘

^15®

10-lb.
box

Red Beans

11-oz.
pkg-

Sunsweet
rrunes
w b , Pkg. i o c
Bulk Apricots
PfUiSieS
Extra Largo
Dried Peaches-

2-lb,
pkg.

(O n . nan*/n.<k

lb.

2

lbs.

2

lbs.

19*
19*
19*

4

1§•

4 large cans 29c

25*.

Serve D ried Fruits fo r A ny M eal

Pancake Flour j™"™.
Bulk Green Tea

pkg.
lb.

- 10*

29«
8

lb.
2 ' cans
25*

H@t Tama i@s

cm

11-oz
jar

15'

0

roUs,

G5CO

|

0

«

Chili Coil Came cm & ?-25*
K -lb
Upton's Tea I 'tr
pkg. 43*
3 to" 23c Rajah Syrup
40 cans Jm 40
Pet or Carnation Milk ■
Red Hen Mollasses No.can1 kSOc
2 5 ®.
1
cans 25*
3 ■‘ No.
Pineapple Juice
vt. i - !. • •
3Ji*
19*
Rolled Oats S"nnyfiel,J large
pkg.
SPLENDID
15oz.
Bran Flakes Sunnyficld
pkg.
Pancake Flour
8m.
lfto.
Ovaitine
can 29* can 5 7 *
.6-lb:
bag
Except
25*
Campbell#s Soyp Chicken <
No. 303
fO*
Larser/s Veg-AH
-lb.
A & Pj Whito
9* Post Toasties
loaf
Bread
Red Heart, Doggie
large
25*
Dinner,, Ken-L-Ration <Sr
Dog Food Rival,
pkg.
10
Maxwell House Coffee lb>tin27*
lb. tin g y c
Beech-Nut Coffee
Jeilo
lb. tin 2 9 c
Hills Bros. Coffee
A ll Flavors
lb. tin
2 7 ‘
Del Monte Coffee
pkg.
5
Gold Medal " S ' ” 24£ " ,' $ l . l 2
16-oz.
15*
can
Corned Beef Hash
KELLOGG’S
2
pki?».
15*
Morton's Salt
All Bran
or Cashmere
2
cakes
Soap
15*
large 1 A |
Woodbury #s Bouquet
pkg.
largo
19*
pkg.
Oxydol or Rinso
® 1 0 -o
pkg

largo
pkg.. 19*
;o
2-lb.
Soda or Graham.
box
Crackers
6 • 25'
Daily Dog Food
popular Brands
carton
* 1 .1 5
Cigarettes

Frankfurts
Prizes on Display In
Our W indow

Leona Sausage
Minced Ham

Boneless Smoked Picnics 3 to 5lb.lb, av.
DON’T FORGET THE DATE—OC/TOIi ER 22 and 23-*fAT THE LEGION IIALL

Tune in Thursdays, A & P Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast o f Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M., Station WBBM
''/VorPUBUGAN STATiEfCENTRAL. COMMITIfil? '

All Prices Plus 3% Sales Tax
W e Cash WPA Checks
aBs&BjQsgsn

,6
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Mr, and Mrs, Earl Derfiinger
and daughter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman B oyor and daughter,
Sirs. R, G. Van Deusen apent Annette spent Sunday at the home
several days the fore part of the of the laCJea- parents, Mr. and
week visiting in Lansing,
Mrs. Henry Long at Ceresco.

Local News

-j j iff* ‘-M *

-^jjM
%

SINCERITY .WJCIllC.ANMILLED
2H/2-1I,. •y-g

FLOUR
K I N G 'S
FLOVJI

Bnt'k

/E G

~ e

Eighl Backs

21/211
sack 7 7 c

FLAKE

CO U N TRY

Bahrcl

sZ ^ s $ 5 .9 9
$ 6 .7 9 .

FLOUR
Bnrrcl

H E N K E L 'S

,

2M5STFAMILY

2tty2-Hk
r z r - $ 1 .1 2

P I L L S B U R Y 'S
on COU) MKDAI.

LILY- WHITE 2m ,b‘ 95c
FLOl'It -

"Z u

PASTRY

BARRKL S7.19

$ 8 .7 9

5 j ,* 21c

FLOCK - COl'.VrKY CLl'It

FRliSIl

BUTTER
N U T

8 Mink* $ 7 . 8 5

9 9 c

Mic h ig a n

m a id

EATMOUH

OLEO

2

'll,
ro
ll 6 5 c

2

"'»• 2 5 c

COUNTRY CLUB
* .2 ^ „ ,2 2 5 C
G R A P E F R U IT
FANCY QUALITY - ft No. 2 ran* 69c - 12 cbiik 81.35
G R A P E F R U IT J U IC E

2

2 3 c

' £ 0 ?™

3 5 c

FANCY F1.0HID.V—6 No. 2 cans 63c - 12 cans $1.25
FANCY MICHIGAN
T O M A T O

J U IC E

'COUNTRY cun TOMATO JiaCK 2 21-oz. cans 29c

T O M A T O E S

"

itKD itti'E

.

S t ,,;2 5 c

CLOCK BREAD 2 i',10c
,C O L D E N

B A N T A M

: *

.

No. 2

2 3 c

I/2.lti, cm, 1 0 c

SUNCUURD - 70-80 SI7-R

PRUNES

3

”,s'k 1

AVALON ISHAM!
'22.oz. pUg. 1 7 c
4-oz, ltOTTLlv OF ))Ll INC FRE1S WITH UAC1I 1‘ACKACF.

S O A P

FLAKES

H E N K E L 'S

VELVET

CH O CO LATE

fu ™

M IN T

5 1 1 2 5

flour

•

C O O K IE S

H ere Saturday, G e t 24th

c

>-’* 1 5 c

CHOCOLATE ECONOMY - RKCl LVR 20c VALUE

A t"

JO S. R G T I R O T F S

AVESCO EKED
IQO-lb.
bag

SCRATCH
AVESCO
„
....
, 100-11).
__
Egg Mash i,ttg $ 2 .5 5

* 2 .3 5

CLOSE-'OUT SPECIAL

100-lb.
1ms

CHICK FEED

LEO N A

$ 2. 19

s w if t s

lb.

SLICED

PICNICS

SMOKED
SHANKLESS

SEA PERCH

DRESSED

SUGAR

F IL L E T S O F H A D D O C K
NO BONE OR WASTE

PAN FISH

Fancy Alaska

□ © valtin e

□

1 7 c

Swiss Food Drink

APPLES

Cabbage

1

0

Grapefruit

MICHICAN

Jonathans

4 ,bs•

MICHICAN

Delicious

4

lb a -

25c

McIntosh
4
Delicious BOX 3

to**

SWEET POTATOES

4 f®
r 1 9c

L iberal Trade-in
Allowance and

EASY TERMS
*Soid only with Pbtlco lUgb‘Efficie**c# Aerial to insure greatest foreign reception,

25c ^ 0nions » * i 0
15c
25c
No. 1 Qualify* Even also, Dry

YAMS

With the Phllco Foreign
Tuning System and Phi'lco
Color Dial, you tune for
eign stations by name • . •
get twice as many! A hose
of other newfeatures, too.

25 '>»• 45c

LARGE, FIRM HEADS

MICH. POTATOES

« *. no. x

4 lbs. 19o

*
.

1

,

J e ll-0

AH Flavors —* America**
Favorite Deuert

No.
cans

©
“

Pk9s’ J « J &

,

.

16-oz. can 10*
48-oz. pkg. IS*
6-oz. can29*

□ Wheaties . . . . 8-oz. pkgs. 2 for 21®
□ Salerno Butter Cookies . 1-lb. pkg. IS*
□Salerno Fig Bars . * . . . . lb. 10°

CRACKERS

aRitz
Crackers
Mb.

□ Hillside Scratch Grain
□ Hillside Scratch Grain
□H illside Egg Mash . •
P Hillside Eaa Mash . .

25-lb. bag 64°
100-lb. bag52M
25-lb.bag 69*
100-lb. baa*22

□

- .>2.k,b

10

€t

pkg.

Fort Dearborn
Sodas ox Grahams

p&c

b a rs

FULL OF JUICE

Head Lettuce i«*4 8Vfcc

MICHIGAN

□

Pk9 s’j f i l 9

Season’s Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

New Crop Sccillcua — Met!* Size

25c

2

3

3 0 -o z.

□ Gel. Dessert cteWdJfiSi 3|-oz. pkgs. 4 for 17*
□ Kre-Mel Cl'0i:„0rlt.niiiirr ' 1 4-oz. pkgs. 4 for 17*
Candy Bara
□ Hershey's fic Chocolate
bar 3C
Plain or Almond

F©ls-Naptha

c

MICH. - FOR KRAUT

Shiawassee 8 «>*• 25c

Karo Blue Label Syrup
5-lb. pail 29*
Certo Fruit Pectin . . 8-oz. bottle 21*
Bulk White Vinegar . .
gallon IS*
Jacob's Mushrooms
. 4-oz. can 19*

Hillside Dairy Feed, iu0 ib. bag.

4 ,bs- 2 5 c

MICHIGAN

□
□
□
□

American H om e
California Yellow
Cling Halves

Oaldte . . . . IOj- oz. cans 2 for 19*
Chipso . . . .
22-oz. pkgs. 2 for 35*
Gold Dust . . . . .
2J-lb. pkg. 15*
Gauxe Tissue . . . . . 4 rolls 17*

--------------------------------—

BAN
AN AS
GOLDEN RIPE

24|-Ib. bag 69c

__ b C

□ R o lle d Oats QuickCooking

ibs. 2 9 c

lb.

“ C orn
F la k es
I3-oz. ^ ® E J |

Come Again

Li

WHITING

FORT DEARBORN

CAMPBELL'S-^ 3

□ P in k Salm on

□
□
□
□

c

bc«

Tomato
Soup

2 1c
2

Ir

FREE1 Measuring cup with each purchase of 1 large package All-Bran.

FLOUR

Q

.cans J

P et, Borden's or
Carnation Milk
2 141-oz-cans 20*.

Sugared Donuts ______— ____ dozen 10c
.□ P u r e Cane S u ga r
■
’ , 10 lbs. 5 lc □ Calumet Baking Powder Id-oz. canI9c
□ S w a n sB ow n C ake F lou r 2i-lb. pkg. 23c □ K ellogg's comFi»k« . lge.l3-oz.pkg. 10*
18-oz. pkg. 21*
□ B isq u iclt Fco™ ffiKSer ♦ 40-oz. pkg.29c □ K ellogg's All-Bran .

□

1 5c

ib.

“ The Insurance. Man”

LIMIT TO CUSTOMER

30-oz. No.2-f cans 2 for39*
29-oz. No. 2 i cans 2 for39*
□ A p r ic o ts AR'Iicr 30-oz. No. 2 J cans 2 for 39*

Lean —2 lo 3 lb. pieces lb. 2 5 c

LO AF
GRADE 1

E. N. SCHRAM

Finest Granulated Pure Beef

□ P in eapple
□ P ears

PORK SAUSAGE w 25c
B A C O N

WEKO
BEACH
B R ID G M A N

3

BROADCAST

SLAB

DANCING SATURDAY
and SUNDAY
Free Concert Sunday
Afternoon

1 4 ^ -0 ,f

PEACHES

u0.H>. '
hlork JOC ’

Block Salt

35c

a M ilk

□ H azelF Iou r 242-lb. bag75® 49-lb. bag5l . 49
□ H a z e !P a n c a k e F lou r
. 4-lb. bag !7 C ’
D A u n t J e m im a pf1o5!!° Ij-lb. pkgs. 2 for 2!®
□ M a ca ro n i o r Spaghetti
5-lb. box 43c

.XO96 I'llOTF.lN
_ /' „
, 100-lb; . , rtP.
Dairy Feed i,nB $1.85

Roiled Oats 10 hulk 39c

FISH
FRY

NATIONAL EVAP.

Or. Sriioil’s Scientific Shoes

'■«">- 1 5 c

. CANDY 1‘A’t’TIICS^ UliOt Lilt 20c VALUE

F A N C Y

Friday Special

and other destructive hazards. Play safe I
Protect your investment in It against every
threat. Let us analyze your requirements.
No obligation. Low rates. Write call or
phone. . . . . .

OF
SUDAN

PEPPER

Newfoundland Dog Worker
The Newfoundland has the power, the weight, the courage, and
the disposition to work and serve
Its master. A mature male dug
may weigh around HO or lf>0
pounds.

D IS P L A Y and -D E M O N ST R A T IO N

CORN - KENYONf.UOICIi QU.-VLITY
BLACK

A Genial Presence
A gracious, genial presence, a
charming personality, a refined fas.
cinating manner are welcome
where mere beauty is denied and
Where wealth is turned away. They
Will make a better Impression than
the best education or the highest at
tainments. An attractive personal
ity, even without great ability, oft
en advances one when great talent
and special training will not.

Higheat Caste of Hindus

Tile Bruhmln caste is the high
est or priestly casm of the Hindus.
All Brahmins, however, are not
priests. They may enter other pro
fessions or occupations without
losiug caste.

W atch for Further Announcem ent
N ext,W eek on

TIMED FOR FRESHNESS
(TWIN OR SANDWICH)
AVTilTK MOUNTAIN LAYER CAKE Rep.l«r sst-nrlt 25c

ILL

Ray Juhl and his friend, Stew
art Oswald, of the Selfridge Field
training school visited the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Juhl during the week-end.
Messrs, D, W. Ewing, Everett
■Worm, Philip Kariing and Donald
White attended the meeting of the
Eighth District o f the Michigan
Bankers Association at Kalamazoo
last night.

Mrs. H. C. Stark underwent a
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bradley and
Mrs. Walter C. Hawes returned
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen arriv
ed home Wednesday from an ex to her home here Sunday after Mr. and M rs. C, N . Quick and fam m ajor operation at the Harper
tended motor trip to the Pacific five weeks of treatment In the Au» ily drove 4 to Chicago Sunday to hospital in Detroit Saturday and
j visit relatives.
is reported to ho improving.
coast, going by w ay o f Yellow gustana hospital, Chicago.
stone National Park, to Seattle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Hacking left
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Proseus had
Miss Barbara Hamilton was a
thence to Los Angeles and return as their guests for the week-end guest of friends at Ann Arbor Friday for a motor trip of two
by Denver, Colo.
the latter's brother, Orin Stearns during the week-end.
days in the east, visiting relatives
j Mr, and Mrs. Robert Peterson, in New Jersey.
Melvin Purvis, famous G-Man and wife, Galien.
who “ got" Diliinger, writes the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown,
Mrs. Molly Frank of Benton Allegan, visited Sunday and Mon
amazing story, "American Agent." Harbor arrived Monday for a visit day at the home of Mr. qnd Mrs. who have been maldng their home
Revealing for the first time the at the home o f her son, Philip Fred Moyer.
in the VanHalst residence on Syl
authentic details of the govern Frank.
j
van Ave., are moving to Three
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Wynn,
Ann
ment’s war on America’s under
Mrs. J. Tichler, Chicago, was a Arbor, will be week-end guests of Rivers.
world. In Sunday’s Chicago Her
Mr. and Mrs. B.-N. Schram vis
guest for the week-end at the the form er's mother, Mrs, Paul
ald and Examiner.
ited Sunday at the home of Mr.
home of Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb Wynn.
Dance. Modern and square danc Thumm.
and Mrs. Lester VanHalst at Fort
j
Miss Una Kelley, a freshman In
ing at Hudson Lake Casino, every
The Misses Esther Fenkl and the University of Michigan, will Wayne.
Saturday night. Sod Busters Or
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris o f
Be^s O'Leary, Milwaukee, Wis., spend the coming week-end here
chestra.
Adv.
Plymouth, were visitors Sunday at
arrived Monday for a visit with at her home.
Mrs. Grace Robinson of Niles Mrs. L. B. Haskett. Mrs. H askett,
the home of the former’s sister,
Bbrn, Thursday, Oct. 8, to Mr. Mrs. C. C. Clark.
is a guest at the home of her plans to accompany them when
They were ac
and Mrs. Donald Hanlin, a daugh companied back to Plymouth by
niece, Mrs. Earl Derfiinger and they return Saturday.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter ter, Sandra Ann, at the Boyce Ma Mr. Morris’ mother, Mrs. Bertha
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Newberry, and daughter spent Sunday at ternity Home.
! Mortis, who had been visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. William Beardsley Peru, Ind,
J Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Thumm daughter here.
arid. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. vTuttle
Ted Lyon, a student at Michigan had as their guests Sunday Mr. I Mi's. J. Tichler, Chicago, visited
j attended the funeral of Mr. A. H. State College, spent the week-end and Mrs. H. Gilsdroff, Evanston, Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Beardsley in Elkhart on Tuesday at .the home o f his parents, Mr. 11 ).
IMrs, Gottlieb Thumm.
afternoon. Mr. Beardsley was a and Mrs. Lester Lyon. •
I Floyd Napier, and . A1 KlingcoULin of William Beardsley arid
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram and hammer, both of St. Louis, Mo.,
Mrs. Tuttle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Am ey motored are visiting at the home of the
Howard
Miss Amanda Christopher of to Fort Wayne Thursday where former's aunt, Mrs.
Churubusco. Ind., is spending two they visited with the Lester Van Smith.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles King re
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Cassie Halst family, Mr. and Mrs, A m ey
remained until Sunday before re turned during the week-end from
Waterman.
a two-weeks automobile trip to
Mrs. Earl Bristol, Battle Greek, turning home.
Emmett Heiney is purchasing Washington, D. C., New York City
j arrived Monday for a visit’ with
the residence property at 218 and other eastern points.
her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Aileck Lindquist Chippewa street from the Indus
|
were week-end visitors in White trial Building & Loan Co.
; Cloud, Mich.
I Mrs. Charles Koons and M rs..
Jesse Leggett were in Chicago on
OUR TRAINING
I Aileck Lindquist, district super
Tuesday where they visited the
stands us in good stead
intendent fo r Standard Brands, j
former’s daughter. Miss Margaret,
wIkv.i special skill is re
Inc., was a business visitor at who had been ill with the flu.
quired, for w o are cap
Klinger, Michc., Tuesday.
j
able of meeting all
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn! Mrs. R. E. Doak was a Chicago
emergencies as they
had as their guests for the week- j caller Tuesday.
arise.
end Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall! Raymond Reed and friend, Bob
SWEM
and Elton Darks, Chicago.
i Poster, o f Howell, were week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hayes enter guests’ at the home of the former's
Funeral
Home
tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. , mother, Mis. Jane Kelley.
301 W. Front St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Boyer
and
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
|
Phone 610 Buchanan
Mrs. Alfred Hall, Mrs. A. B. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McClure and Mrs. John Elbers Derfiinger and daughter motored
motored to Chicago Sunday, visit to Ceresco, Mich., to visit at the
ing Mrs. Jack Henslee.
! home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long,
i The Misses Mayme Proseus and parents o f the ladies.
' Florence Bradley arrived home
Sunday from an automobile trip
around Lake Michigan, having DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
visited two days, at the home of
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART
I f stomach GAS prevents sleep
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goff, Pembine, Wis.
ing on right side try Adlerika. One
. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Exr.er and dose brings out poisons and re
son, Virgil, Jr., Detroit, visited a lieves gas pressing on heart so you
short time at the home of Mr. and sleep soundly all night. Wisner’s
Corner Drug Store.
Mrs. Gcoi'ge Exner Sunday.

Y O U R H O M E IS A
T A R G E T FOR
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?
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Houswerth RadioSafes
104 W. FRONT STREET

PHONE 139

GRAPEFRUIT^ 6
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

California Tokay Grapes . . . . 2 lbs. 15*
Fancy Head Lettuce California Iceberg . 2headsl5*
Fancy Michigan Celery . . . . 2 stalks 5*
Fancy Greening Cooking Apples ; 5 Ibs. 23*
Fancy California Carrots . . . . 3 bchs. 13*
New Green C a b b a g e .................... * 2 tbs. 5°
Fancy Yellow D ry O nions. . . . 3 ibs. 5®
aiiPriensAte aubjuclkit kilOJnlcMirsnSS6Salto VaX

□

1m ed.
size

.□Kitchen!

Old Dutch
CLEANSER

Kind to the hands.
Does not dog drains,
removes odors.

14- o z .

2

cans

Klenzer
Hurts only Dirt

4

I3-0Z.1| C & C J j!
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Old Shows W ith New Actors

... THE M IC R O P H O N E ...
News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
M IC K O P H O N E

STAFF

Editor-In-Chief — Marion Miller
Managing. Editor, Chuck Wesner
C opy Editor, Geraldine McGowan
A ss’t. Copy Editor—■
Thelma Heckathorne
Feature Editor, Keith Dalrymple
Woman’s and Society Editor—
Imogene Russell
Teacher’s News Editor—
J
Daisy Reamer
Club Editop; Thelma Heckathorne
Sports E d ito rs____ Max Beadle
(
Evelyn Proud
' Reporters\anjl Staff Writers__
Bessie Cothers
Rieta Brewer
Mabel Bennitt
Imogene Russell
Faculty Advisor, Miss Judith Bulla

Editorial

PERFECT RECORD

ELECTION OF STAFF

Mrs. Whitman asked R o s s
Leazeniby if he had been absent
for two days this year. Ross heard
the word “ absent” mentioned and
said, "W hat! did you say I had
been absent?” Mrs. Whitman,
"Yes.” Ross, “ I haven’t been ab
sent a day this year, (applause
from 'fifth hour history class) and
this is the first time I ’ve been late
this year too.” (More applause).
It seems Ross has a perfect re
cord for the year.

The permanent staff of the
Microphone for the first semester
has been appointed, those named
above having been selected by try
outs held over a period o f a
month.
Duties of the various depart
ments are;
The editor-in-chief writes edi
torials, makes suggestions and has
final say on copy to be published.
The managing editor lists the
various articles to be covered for
each week and in general man
ages and sees that his staff turns
in their various articles. .The re
sponsibility of turning out a good
issue each week rests on his
shoulders.
The copy editors' rewrite and
correct the grammar and style of
the articles turned in.
The feature editor writes the
humor and other feature articles.
The women’s and society editor
gathers news on the social activi
ties and women's news.
The teachers’ news editor gath
ers nows from the various depart
ments of the high school.
Everyone in the journalism class
contributes articles and everyone
in the school may contribute arti
cles.

VIEWS ON THE
STUDENT COUNCIL
By Elaine Blaney
Eleanor
Ingleright
(seventh
grade)— “ I think the student coun
cil would he ,a fine idea, because
everyone have a part in all school
activities.”
Richard Habicht (eighth grade)
— “ I think it is a keen idea."
Richard Hayden (ninth grade)—
“ A student counql would be, in
m y opinion, entirely unnecessary
and useless."
Audrey Ruth (tenth grade)—
"A student council will turn out
ju st tin e i f everybody will work
together and each one do his
part.”
Charles B a i n t o n ( eleventh
grade)— “ A student council would
not help us at present, but the
future years would he deeply bene
fited by it.”
Bob Neal (twelfth grade— ' “ I
don’t think it would w ork for
years .but in time it would be a
good thing.’”
Geraldine McGowan
(twelfth
grade)— “A student council is O.
K. It will w ork here if everyone
gets behind it.”

B y K. Dalrymple
The American is, no doubt, the
m ost civilized, most polished hu
man being of the entire universe,
yet he is never quite content, nev
er to o satisfied, and never sure of
all his environment. A professor
o f mathematics or science may be
o f unquestionable ability in the
class room, but if a student would
perchance ask him what color
hose he had on, his answer would
require some meditation. We
Am ericans have everything, but
w e don’t know a good thing when
w e see it. That’s a fact; we just
don’t knpw w hat w e want. A man
m ay have a million dollars, but is
he satisfied? No, if h e ’has one
million, he wants two; if he has
two, he wants three; and that’s
just human nature.
The world is a continuous cycle.
It goes from new things to old and
back again, just as the style o f a
woman’s skirt goes from the knees
TO THE RESCUE
to the ankles, and what causes
Who w;as the Amazon seen
this cycle ? It is the discontented,
carrying Mai re Briney up Lake
dissatisfied, mind o f the people, Street’ Wednesday morning ? It
who don’ t know what they want.
seems: that Marie made a remark
about being tired after walking
so much with the s e c o n d
Editorial
hour gym class. Imagine Marie's
surprise when Verilla
Brown
quickly came to the rescue,, by
B y Marion Miller
Have you ever realized the hard sweeping the screaming, kicking,
position of student librarians? Marie into her arms as if it were
Theirs 'is probably one of the m ost nothing more than a daily task.
difficult tasks of any to be filled Was Marie’s face red or was it the
reflection of her maroon dress ?
•by students.
—Mabel Bennitt
The head librarians are usually
selected from the two upper class
Annual Staff
es, and' they have underclassmen
as assistants. They have complete
control of discipline in the library.
The staff in charge of produc
The rules of the library distinct ing the “ Pines,” the annual, has
l y state that persons are there for been chosen. The members o f the
the purpose of either choosing a staff are:
book, or selecting some reference Bob S q u ie r,_____ Editor-in-Chief
material. It is necessary for the Marion M ille r _____ . Ass’t. Edtor
librarians in charge to enforce this Melvin Campbell, Bus. Manager
rule; and yet, some students are Bob Stevens — A ss’t. Bus’, Mgr.
so thoughtless and selfish about Virginia W right — Society Editor
this point that they often have to Dale Boyce, Imogene Russell— '
Snapshot Editors
toe ejected from the library toy
J. H ouSm an_____- Satire W riter
main force.
A library the size of this Chuck Wesner ___ Sports Editor
school’s necessitates strict adher- Margaret H u s e --------------- Typist
ance to all of its rules. Don’t keep Joe Bachman — ------„ -------- Artist
The class prophet is Victor
a book out longer than the speci
fied time. I f you haven’t been able Vigansky. The class poet will be
to read it In the-time allotted, re chosen toy competition.
turn it. Don’t have someone else
renew it and return it to you.
SYNONYMS
“Moanin’ Low,” The Glee Club.
Try to replace all books in their
proper places as the librarian
“ Cheek to Cheek,” Imo and ?
must devote extra time to check
“ She Shall Have Music,” Miss
E. Miller.
ing all these minor details.
“Ue on a Bus,” Foobball Squad.
Let’s have more courtesy and
unselfishness in the library. It may
"Me and My Shadow," John
n ot be so important now, tout Miller--"Chuck.”
“Alone,” A rt Trapp.
sometime you will ,want a book
which someone else has had for
"Smile, Darn You, Smile,” Earl
several weeks, or you may not be •Stevens.
able to find some necessary re
“Struttin’ the Blues,” Joe Baehference material which is needed. man.
"A Fine Romance,” Boh Neal—
It will he too late then.
M. Chrismare.
"Take My Heart,” Don Haroff,
IF YOU’VE NEVER SEEN—
The sixth hour study hall stay
NOTICE TO THE STUDENTS
ing after school—
Let’s not forget that our annual
The football gang in the upper game with, Niles is to be played
hall at noon—
tomorrow evening, October 16, at
The sad expression on every 7:30 P. M. la Niles. ‘
one’s face Monday —
Get out and support your team.
The seventh graders rush for The cheerleaders neea your sup
tlie library second hour—
port, and our winning team de
Physics and Adv. math, students serves your encouragement. Our
trying to get problems—
band will parade during the helf at
The fun that the seniors have the Niles game.
in Mrs. Dunbar's home room—
You’ll enjoy every minute Of the
The building empty in five football game, I know. So, boys,
minutes at noon—
warm up the family chariot, and
The "boy friends” that the ninth bring the heart’s delight over to
grade girls have—
the game scheduled With our
The band practicing—
keenest rivals, the "Golden Tor
The seniors all dressed up to nadoes.”
get their pictures taken—
A -pep session in the auditoriumMATH.— MR. HYINK
Thcn you’ve never seen B. H. S.
The algebra classes are studying
rules which apply to the solution
of equations. They are also deal
W H A T WOULD HAPPEN IF
Mr. M oore handed out no second ing with formulas as a particular
type of equation.
class admits?
The geometry classes are study
Som e one stole Mrs. Whitman’s
m aps?
ing fundamentals which introduce
Everyone studied during home the subject o f parallel lines.
The advanced algebra classes
room ?
Everyone in the journalism class are studying functional relations
of various formulas and equations.
brought their newspapers?
The general mathematics class
Clyde Shaffer grew up?
The locker rooms up-stalrs were is studying the metric system o f
measurement. This system
is
n ot s o ’ crow ded?
A fter the institute, they kept studied to aid us in dealing with
decimals.
the teachers in Kalamazoo ?

WHO’S W h o
Frederick Manning, a freshman,
with dark brown hair and blue
eyes, who was born Oct. 4, 1922 in
Buchanan, Michigan, has lived all
his life in Buchanan, and has al
ways attended this school. He says
hunting thrills him; as fo r refresh
ment, ice cream "takes the cake.”
His hobbies are stamp collecting
and keeping track o f a winsome
young lady.
Ruby Hall, sophomore, was born
in Buchanan, Michigan, June 12,
1921, moved to Galien in 1027,
and came' hack to Buchanan in
1935 for her first year in high
school.- Ruby has light brown hair,
greenishlblue eyes, and a big
smile fo revery one. Her favorite
sport is writing notes and ice
cream, her favorite dish. ■■■.,..■■■/:
: Lane Dalenberg, junior, , was
born on August 1, 1919, in Bu
chanan, Michigan, lived in Bu
chanan until 1936, then moved to
Bakertown. However, he still at
tends school at good old B. H. S,
Lane, hag dark, brown hair and
brown eyes. His favorite sport s
fishing; and his favorite dish is
Italian spaghetti.
Evelyn Proud, a senior, who was
born in Buchanan, Michigan,
March 24, 1919, moved from Bu
chanan in 1927 to Three Oaks
where she l.ived for two years, and
then' came back to Buchanan in
1932 to attend’ school. Evelyn has
light brown hair and greenish
•blue eyes. Her favorite sport is
basketball. Her hobby is going to
the movies. Her favorite food is
chop suey.
JOURNALISM CLUB
The Journalism Club met on
Tuesday of last week, during home
room period, for a business and
social affair.
A fter
the business meeting,
Marion Miller, and Keith Dalry
mple had charge of the entertain
ment, Charles Wesner and Thelma
Heckathorne received first place
in the games.
A t the next meeting, which will
be in two weeks, Geraldine M c
Gowan and Thelma Heckathorne
Will have charge o f the entertain
ment.
—imogene Russell.

JUNIOR CITIZENSHIP CLUB

"Suzy,” Milly Miller.
"Private Number,” G e o r g e
Ernst.
“ Small Town Girl,” Betty LOu
Batchelor.
“I f You Could Only Cook,” Boys
Home Economics Class.
“ The
Little
Minister,"
Mr.
Hyink.
“Girl of the Ozarks," Miss
Henry,
“ Mutiny on the Bounty,” Alge
bra Classes.
“ Four Houre to iKJl,” 8:10 till
12 o'clock,
“ Speed,” Football team.
MR. WASHBURN
Biology — The biology classes
have completed Unit I and will
begin Unit II on, “How plants and
animals Use their food.”
Catherine Wynn brought to class
several plant specimens quite dif
ferent from any found around
here, These were sent to her by
her, uncle in Florida .The most
interesting one seemed to he the
“ Crown of Thorns." It originally
came from that tree in the Holy
Land from which the Crown of
Thoms, Which the Lord w ore when
he was crucified, was made.
Horticulture— The 'horticulture
class is about to begin the study
o f how plants are propagated!
Animal Husbandry—The animal
husbandry class is studying the
feeding of horses.
Mr. Washburn’s home room
hour is being used by the F. F. A.
"Future Farmers o f America
Club.”
L. W EAVER
The ninth grade Latin classes
are studying the translation of “A
Country Scene.” They are , also
studying the vocative case arid
how to count in Latin. , ,
The tenth: grade Latin classes
are studying the story, “Patrio
tism and Decius,” a Roman , who
Sacrificed, himself to win a battle
against the .Latins. They are also
studying .participles. ,
’.
The eleventh grade
French
classes are studying the present
tense of first conjugation verbs
and also interrogative forms.
The twelfth grade French,class
is studying the following places in
Paris; Palais du Loure, : Notre
Dame, Le Panthion, and Sorbonne.

d O lM n r fifeddrtfr

j _________ __________

MR. ELBERS
The eighty grade history class
es are having reviews in prepara
tion for an examination.
The seventh grade geography
classes have completed a study
Of China.
The eleventh grade government
classes have completed the study
of the legislative departmnt of the
national government,
The speech class is using its
new text book, “Directed Speech,”
and is studying the need fo r di
recting speech to accomplish a
purpose.

HEALTH NEWS—MRS. LAMB
The school dentist, Dr. B. E.
Leachman, has just completed an
examination o f the pupils in all
grades. 1029 children were examin
ed, 357 of whom have perfect
teeth, 836 cavities were found in
first teeth, and 1021 cavalies were
found in second teeth, 100 children
need to have teeth extracted.
‘ Miss Abell’s pupils have th<?
most perfect teeth. An effort will
be made this year to haye as many
100% rooms as possible. Students
.certainly do better work when m
good physical condition, and no
one is in good physical condition
who has defective teeth.
Parents of children having de
fective teeth have been sent a'
written notice.
The Mothers’ Club of the kind*
ergarten, 1st and 2nd grades, wity
toe addressed by Miss Bertha
Guoth freirri the State Department
of Health at their next meeting,
Oct. 15, The subject will be "Child
Care.”
,

The Junior Citizenship Club in
the fourth, fifth, and Sixth grades,
that did successful work last year,
will be organized again this year.
There is a slight change in the
organization,, however. There will
be a captain and two lieutenants
chosen from each room. These peo
ple must be’ courteous, dependable,
and, in general, good citizens.
ART DEPARTMENT
Each period new officers will be
The seventh and eighth grade
chosen. These officers have certain
duties which will tend to help in art classes are transferring their
keeping up a high standard of monogram w ork into designing.
The fourth grade is painting
citizenship
among
the
grade
pictures of African trees and
pupils.
'jungles.
The fifth and sixth grades are
PHYSICS— MR. MOORE
In physics we are studying water coloring flowers, fruits, and
mechanics of liquids. This deals •vegetables.
The grade music classes are
with pressure of water behind the
dam. It also has to do with the working on the P. T> A, progranf
force o f pressure a diver must fo r next month. They are study
ing folk music.
undergo.
'
W e are dealing with specific
gravity, and density. Archimedes
MISS MCNEID—ENGLISH
before the time Christ w as the . The seventh grade English
first to use this. .
classes are Studying quotations.
W eekly theme: “How .to make
something.” Oral
discussions—
5TH GRADE— MISS SPEAR
W e are having a Spelling con Favorite Books.
test by rows. The row having the
The eighth grade English class
most 100’S wins, and so far the es arc studying verbs. Oral dis
first row is leading.
cussion—World News.
Our nature study class is learn
The seventh grade geography
ing some very interesting things classes are studying the political
about trees. W e took a field trip divisions of China. The classes are
and looked at the trees and leaves making illustrated notebooks on
that w e have been studying.
China.
’
-

T h u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r i s , w ad

high school office for twenty-five
GYM CLASSES
Mr, Miller’s junior high classes cents, but if you purchase them at
are having marching commands, Niles they will be thirty-five cents.
The band will parade at the
drills, and fundamentals of tumbl
ing. The high school classes are Niles game.
working on the fundamentals of
calisthenics and tumbling.
GRADE 6
Miss Reams
Wo enjoyed reading the "W orld
Letter,” which arrived from Tangeria, Moroco, last week.

MRS. WHITMAN
The twelfth grade history class
es are beginning the study of the
French and Indian Wars.
MR. RIZOR
The tenth grade history classes
The seventh grade arithmetic
classes are working on the four are studying Greek philosophers.
The Civics class is studying
fundamental operations o f frac
about the community.
tions.
The eighth grade classes are
. OFFICE NEWS
•continuing w ork and study of
All Buchanan people who go to
commercial forms and also,' ne
the Niles-Buchanan football game
gotiable instruments.
The commercial law class is are to use the north gate as they
studying the agency and relation are to sit on the east side, This
ship of the principle to the agent. applies to the band, also, .
Tickets will be on sale at the
MRS. DUNBAR
The senior English class is con
tinuing the work in reference
books preparing for long research
articles.
The junior English class is read
ing the story of "Macbeth.”
The sophomore English class is
studying capitalization. They also*
wrote themes for an aminal. con- !
test. The judges were: Delos Wat- !
son, Bob Habicht, Lewis Fascoe,
and Ruby Hall. First prize went
to Leland George for, “Black
Satan.” Second prize went to
Russell Heckathorne for, “The Pet
Crow.” Third prize went to M ar-•
garet Smith for, “ Faithful Men.”
The second section:
Judges were: Rex Hungerford,
Karol Dunlap, Juanita Patterson,
and Betty Ann Miller.
First prize— “Dodo” by Kathryn
Longworth.
Second prize— “ The Mischief
Maker,” by ,Bob Olsen.
Third prize— "Peg and Skippy,” •
by Raymond Delenberg.

ENGLISH—MRS. BULLA
The ninth grade English classes
are learning certain essentials of
punctuation, particularly the use
of capitals and apostrophes. They,
apply their knowledge to the writ
ing of 'themes each week.
In the eighty grade we have
MISS BOHL
,
been. Studying’ lie ' use of the li
The sand table in Miss Bohl's brary and how to take- notes on
third grade looks very much like What we read. From our notes we
a tropical Island as everyone made have given oral talks.
palm trees. The leaves were made
from green paper and then, were
DEW EY AVENUE NEWS
fastened to the. stem by brown.
The second grade is studying
Crepe paper which was twisted animals in nature study work.
from the bottom to the leaves., j'.'
The third grade pupils are mak
In nature study they learned ing original Indian borders and
about the many uses of the oil designs.
palm and coconut palm trees.
Howard' Goodrich left school
MR. CARTER
C h e m i s t r y — George R i l e y
brought an apparatus with which
he made ozone for the chemisfrjh
•class last week. John Fulk and
Sidney Doming filled a balloon
with hydrogen for the class.
Melvin Campbell is laboratory
assistant in chemistry this year.
SCIENCE—The general science
classes have been studying inertia
and gravity this week.
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B LAC & M O N D ’S
NILES
® yeS T e s t e d
, ? j | l l l ^ B ro k e n S e n s e s

Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

1

Electric Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
Reliable men with fair educa
tion who are mechanically in
clined and would like to better
thcnMi.ives. Must bo willing to
train spare time to learn in
stalling and servicing work. No
experience necessary. Write
giving ago, present occupation,
etc.

UTILITIES
Engineering Institute
404 N. Wells St.

R O O M L O TS
W A L L PAPER
For

DINING ROOM
BED ROOM
KITCHEN

$1.00
Enough for 12x14 Room

Picture Frames
Artist Supplies

CONTOIS
NILES, MiCH.

this week. He is moving to Cali
fornia with his parents.
COMMERCIAL
The office practice class is con
tinuing.work on letter personality.
The bookkeeping class is study
ing credit sales.
The short hand class is studying
downward characters and also
studying-rules for the letter “ s.”
The first year typing classes are
completing the fourth finger keys.
SECOND GRADE— MRS. HEIM
•Harold Layman brought a wild
cucumber vine for our fall collec
tion o f gourds.
HOME ECONOMICS DEPT.
The. home economics classes un
der the direction of Miss Krebs
have been reviewing the work
they have studied during the past
six weeks in order to prepare -for
tests.
MUSIC DEPT.
The members of the high school
band accompanied by Mr. Robin
son attended ’ the Notre DaraeWashington University foobball
game,
A R T DEPT
The high school art classes are
sketching objects from sight. They
are studying color and drawing
fall objects such, as fruits and
vegetables.
SIXTH GRADE
We, the sixth grade, have been
receiving letters from a man m
Africa, and m order to follow his
travels we have made a big map
of Africa.
In history we have been study
ing about the early Babylonians,
Assyrians, Chaldeans, and Persi
ans.
GRADE 4
Mrs. Fuller
Our pupils have found the com
mon tree frog an interesting crea
ture. Junior Gombosl brought one
to school (Tuesday. He placed it on
the windows, and it climbed to the
top, allowing all the children a
splendid chance to study it. The
children also observed that it
changed colors according to its
surroundings.
GRADE 1
Miss Carnagan
• The first grade is learning how
to identify the maple, elm, and
oak trees b y their leaves. Several
walks have been taken in connec
tion with this work.

o

LOVELY, large-scale Victorian pattern in subtle
•wood tones with rose accents. Perfect with Early
American, Georgian or Victorian furnishings. Deeppiled, closely-woven, textnrous . . . made of genuine
Lively "Wool. Like all Sanforstans, it is a sturdy and
long-wearing rug and easy to clean. Como in and ask
us to show you Bigelow Sanforstan 7143.

A

TERMS IF DESIRED

THOOST M O TH ER S

214 N. SECOND STREET

Chicago, III.
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*1:45 p. m.
Reading room in the churcli at
Dewey avenue and Oak street is
open each' Wednesday afternoon
from 2 until 4 o ’clock.
Retlilehem Temple
Gladys M. Dick, Pastor
S. S. Supt., Earl Grldley.
Sunday School at 9;45 a. m.
■,. Morning worship at I j..
Evening worship at 7:3C.
Tuesday evening at 7 :30, Bible
iitudy.
Thursday evening at 7 :30, praise
and worship.
Churcii or unrist
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent,
Jjcland Paul. Primary superintend,;cn t, Mrs. Catherine Proseus,
10:00 a , m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship
and communion service,
11:00 a. m. Junior church sericc, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

Church of The Brethren
Pastor, George W eybright
10:00 a, m. Church School. .
11:00 a. m. Stewardship talk.
Children’s Minutes. S e r m o n :
"Christ, Our Saviour.”
7:00 p. m. Group Worship.
Young People will continue. their
intensive discussion of “What is
the B. Y. P. D. For.”
7:45 p. m. Stereoptican pictures
depicting life i n . “ Our Girls’
Schools.” Offering will go for this
mission project. Pictures under the
auspices o f The Brethren Laides
Aid.
Thursday the Bible 'Class meets
at the Delto home. This will be
an all day fellowship occasion.
Friday the Soul Winners class
Will meet in the Baldwin home.
The teachers and Officers of the
Sunday school : will hold their
meeting a.w eek from this Satur
day evening (instead o f this Sat.,
Oct. 17).
: The church has been called to

lars, ho admitted he had, given us
a deficit of eight billion, and the
figures show it to be thirteen bil
lion, with a total national debt, of
Cam It Be Done Again?
more tlian thirty-four billion dol
It was almost for years ago that lars. Our interest, charge is now
President Roosevelt, seeking your upward of nine hundred million
dollars per year.
votes, said:
"This .depression is today’s
The government’s deficit,: of
problem. W e can not, and:
which , he : complained so bitterly,
H must not, borrow against the
has ..been increased under bis ad
• future to meet it.” ;
ministration, sixty-one per cent.
“For three long years the •
And fo r this spending what have
'Federal Government has been
we had? Waste and extravagance,
on the road toward bank- • fraud in relief, unfinished projects
. ruptcy.”
by the thousands, a hole in the
“The members o f the Con
ground called the Florida canal, a
gress and I are pledged to imdam called Passamaquoddy across
an arm o f the sea, neither of any
practical value, and still hundreds
of thousands unemployed.
In view of these facts, admitted,
never denied, haw can the Presi
dent expect us to place any con
fidence in his present promises ?
Does he think that w e have forgotton what Lincoln said::
“You may deceive all the
people part of the time, and
part o f the people all the time,
but not all the people all the
time.”
Turn, then, from the advice of
the man o f inherited wealth, from
the man who, when he became
governor of New Yorjt, found a
treasury balance of something like
five million dollars and left the
state bankrupt; who, as President,
in a little over three years, has
put on an orgy of spending, the
like of which has never been
known,..
“ For over two years our
' Federal Government has ex
Turn from tne New Dealers’ ad
ministration which Democrats like
perienced unprecedented de
ficits. in spite of increased . former Governor Ritchie of Mary
taxes.' That is an impossible', land; A1 Smith, once Democratic
economic condition.”
candidate for presidency; form er
In 1932, speaking from Pitts Governor Ely. o f Massachusetts;
burgh, Where he talked last Thurs Bainbridge Colby, form er Secre
day, he made these statements:
tary of State under Wilson; Doug
“Now the credit o f the fam 
las, Roosevelt’s own Director of
ily depends chiefly on Whether
the Budget; Warburg, his own
that fam ily is living within its
financial adviser; McCarl, former
^
income and this is so o f the ■ Comptroller General o f the United
nation. But if, like a spend
States, and hundreds o f others,
thrift, it throws ^discretion to
good, loyal Democrats, have re
the winds, is willing to make ■ pudiated because they loved their
r.
no sacrifice at all in spending,
country more than their party.
extends its taxing to the limit
W e need, less dreaming, less
o f the people's power to pay,
experimenting, less spending, less
•and continues to pile up de
taxation. Turn to London and
ficits, it is on the road to
Knox—Landon, a veteran of the
■bankruptcy.”
World w ar; Knox, a veteran of
President Roosevelt, then Was two wars; both, men Who have
talking of the, so-Gfdled Hoover de made, in honest business enter
ficit -and he promised to reduce prises, their own money; yro will
government expenditures twenty- know how to conserve the nation’s
five per cent, to balance the bud- energies and resources and to cut
, get, to avoid deficits. On those out waste and extravagance.
b, promises he won the election. Did
F or two years I have fought the
he keep those promises?
waste,
extravagance,
political
East Thursday night he told us hypocrisy, o f the New Deal, be
that under his administration the cause two years ago, by ydur vote,
national income had increased you told me that was w hat you
from thirty-eight billion dollars to wanted done, I am ready to con
sixty billions, that the national tinue the battle, and Landon, when
debts should be paid out of the in elected, w ill need aggressive con
crease in national income, without gressmen.
•additional taxes.
Keep your hired man. He has
B ut instead o f reducing govern been on the job, shown himself
ment expense twenty-five per cent, faithful.
as he promised,* he increased it Get., 1936,
Respectfully,
SeVenty-two per cent, Instead of a
CLARE E. HOFFMAN,
deficit of, as during the Hoover Republican Candidate fo r Congress
administration, three billion dolPolitical Adv.

W e W ere Fooled Once

Portage Prairie

1

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele enter
tained a number of friends at din
ner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell
will leave Friday by motor for
Sterling, Mich., where they will
visit their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mi^s. Frank Wigent.
Mrs. Adam Kuntz who has been
confined to her bed by illness, is
again able to be up and about the
house.
Mrs. Ida Lybrook of Berrien
Springs spent the wee^t end at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Albert
Rhoades.
Mrs. John Miller of Chesaning,
Michigan, is visiting at the home
of her daughter and family, the
Rev, Carl Truchell home.

v w i —■»——
-
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The I. & M. Electric Co. are
paving the way for lights along
Walton road.
Andrew Huss and John Barrett
were in South Bend Tuesday.
Kenneth VanDuesen of Akron,
O,, is Staying at the Andrew Huss
home while lie is assisting with
the work on the Austin Construct
ing Co.
Mrs. Gertrude Briney and friend
o f Niles called at the Andrew Huss
home recently.
Miss Donnabelle DeWitt has re
turned to her home from Pawating
hospital much improved.
Mf. and Mrs. Fred Mamelli of
Chicago spent Sunday at the J. C.
Sullivan home.
The little daughter o f M r, and
M is. Huston is ill at her home.
Floyd c mlth is harvesting, his
grape crop this w e e k .

Mr. and Mrs. W. ifi. naker hart
as their guests Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Russell aBker of
Dreaming: Ahead Counts
were baptized Sunday morning at Goshen, Ind.
Mrs. Geo. Eckelberger spent
Without the Capacity for dreaming
The Live W ire Sunday School Wednesday with her parents, Mr.
Oronoko,
ahead there would be little striving
Dean Clark received news last class will hold their regular and Mrs. Eagley, Portage Prairie. on the part of mar..
week from Puente, Calif., that monthly business meeting Wednes
Mrs. Elmer Clark had been taken day evening at 7:30r standard time
home from the hospital and is im- at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
roving nicely from her auto in F. Eisele.
Mr. John Swartz, who has been
juries. Many friends here will be
visiting relatives and friends for
happy to hear this good news.
Mrs.. Frank Kann underwent a the past tw o months in this com
munity left Monday morning for
major operation at Pawating hos
his home in Los Angeles, Califor
pital Tuesday. She is reported to
nia.
be progressing satisfactorily but
will be there at least ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Policy o f
Kewanna, Ind., spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kann.
They all had
dinner Sunday at the Alva Canfield home.
■ Miller school is closed two days
this week for Teachers’ Institute
which is held at Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty
and Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Sebasty
and fam ily called on Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Jannasch at Galien Friday
JUST LIKE H O M E
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burnham

Bend of the River

BROBDERBNKRING FOOTBALL SQUAD.
witness to the meaning of the
eternal in the midst o f time. It has
North Buchanan
been the actual instrument in his
tory of the timeless splendor of
Mr. and Mrs. A . Rudlaff of Ber
the life of God.
— Harold Lynn Hough. rien Springs moved into Ted Wal
lace’s new cottage last week,
Mr. and -Mrs. Elza Wolkins and
M.
XI. Church
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shrogen were
Pastor, Tiios. Rice
shopping in Niles Saturday.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Con
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman,
Kelley and Mrs, Genn Haslett, Sr.r and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry
superintendents, .
man, Jr., attended the wedding of
• Morning Worship 11 a. m, Ser Fred Calderwood, Berrien Springs,
mon subject by pastor “Bearing to Miss ‘Edna LaPointe of Chicago
One another’s Burdens.” The an at the U. B. church in . Berrien
them by robed choir under the Springs last Saturday,
direction of Mrs. Con Kelley. Pre
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Barnes of
lude Organ piano duet First Move South Bend visited Sunday with
ment of Kamennoi-Ostrow. Rubin
Mrs. Ceeile Brumbaugh.
stein. Offertory Piano-organ duet
Miss Dorothy Vincent was home
La Cinquantaine. Gabriel-Marie,
over the week-end.
Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Ride.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger had
Evening Service 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon subject “The Sacrament of as .week-end guests, Mr, and Mrs.
the Lord's Supper.” This will he a; D. L. Hart and grandchildren,
consecration service and all who Miss Verna and Tom Hackett of
wish may partake of the commun Detroit and C, A. Alien and fam
ily of Chicago.
ion, i f they so desire.
John and Joan, twin children
Young People’s Meeting 6:30.
Tuesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer Cir of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield,
cle. The place of meeting will be
announced Sunday. Roll call scrip
ture text beginning with letter Y,
Miss G. Simmons, Leader.
Wednesday. Choir practice at
7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Out. 22. 0:30 p. m.
Bethany Class Co-operative din
ner. This will be a Home Coming
occasion and Halloween party,
Friday, Oct. 10. 6:30 p. in. O. 4
O. Class Halloween party. Hosts'
aild hostesses Mr. . and Mrs. E.
Rizor and Mr. and, Mrs. O. Brieson.

-

.................................... ..
of Chicago visited here over the
week-end, calling on Sanford Car
penter and at the Sebasty home.
The Burnhams returned home on
Sunday taking with them his
mother, Mrs. Sam Burnham, who
had spent most of the summer
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom Mc
Cormick, in Buchanan.
“ Booster N ight” at the Mt. Ta
bor grange Friday at 7:30 p. m.
Don’t miss this meeting,
A pro
gram has been planned and re
freshments will be served.
H. H. Hansen and Mrs. Maude
Eekelbarger spent Sunday after
noon in South Bend.

Dayton M. XI. Church
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
d. J. Snell, Pastor
society.
7 :00 p. m, Evening worship.
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
Thursday evening,
7:30 p . m ,
lervlces.
midweek prayer service.
2:45, Sunday School.
Presbyterian Church
Christian Science Churches
10:00 a. m. Church School.
“Doctrine o f Atonement” will be
11:00 a. m. Public worship. Rev. the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon
' Brunelle w ill preach on "God Shall in all Christian Science Churches
> Triumph.”
throughput the world on Sunday,
5 p. m. High School club.
October 18,
The choir w ill hold a rehearsal
Am ong the Bible citations is the
a t the church a t 7 p. m. Thursday. follow ing (Isaiah 53:5 ) : “But he
w as wounded for our transgres
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic sions, he was bruised for our in
Church
iquities: the chastisement of our
Father John R. Day
peace w as upon him; and with his
The summer schedule will he stripes w e arc healed.”
Mass at 7 a. m. on the first Friday
■Correlative passages to be read
o f each Month.
from the Christian Science text
Masses each .Sunday £tt 8 a. m. book, “ Science and Health with
and 10 a. m.
the K ey to the Scriptures,” by
M ary Baker Eddy, include the
following (p. 20); “ Jesus bore our
Christian Science Society
infirmities; he knew the error of
*. Sunday service at l l a. m. Sub
mortal belief, and 'with his stripes
je ct: “Doctrine of Atonement.”
(the rejection of error) we are
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at healed.’ ’’
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C O O K IN G

We give you the same high
quality food . . . the same
fine cooking technique . ..
which you would use in
•your own home cooking!
Come for Sunday dipner.

PATTON’S
FOOD SHOP

The W ell Cared For
Family

.

.

............... is the family whose
medicine chest is well supplied
with cold needs, and first aid
fior the youngsters in the sea
son’s outdoor activities. . . . .

SAT.
free " hot
WATERCOSTSTHE
AVERAGE FAMILY
$ 2 4 A YEAR
ACCORDING TO- THERE ARE 2 7 NEEDS
PURDUE UNIV. FOR HOT WATER EVERY DAY
TESTA
, IN THE A V ER A G E HOM E.

'- N O V .'

ROM IN EN Tuniversities have proved that about 20%
of your fuel during the heating season.goes for hot
water when you use a furnace coil (evidence on request).
Heat is necessary to raise the temperature of water and
heat takes fuel.
The furnace coil was considered a satisfactory method
o f heating water when no better way was known. But today
you can have a modern, automatic Electric Water Heater
which gives you an abundant supply of hot water day and
night. A n d at present low electric rates you will find it
cheaper than less convenient and more hazardous meth«
ods. See the beautiful new Electric Water Heaters now
on display.

L

P

S e \ p m p a m d flo t

W IS N E R ’S
Corner Drug Store

^

C H

E W

7

r

- ‘
O

e

L E T - i -937
e

Can-

® I S Allowance for Your Old Heater

Tune in WFAM— 1200 K. C. each Wednesday* at 10:45 A,
M. (C.S.T.) to hear “ Songs that will never grow old.”

DEAD BATTERY?
Dependable Renials-»Prornpt Service
A tlas Batteries Sold on Easy Payments

-

■

:

FLAT TIRE ?
All Tube Repairs Vulcanized — Our Patches Don’t
Come O ff in Hot Weather

Atlas Tires Sold on Budget Plan

*

«.■•.*

Used Tires

Complete Auto Service ___
Export Work, on All Makes o f Cars. Our mechanical department, in
charge of George Thompson. Estimates cheerfully given.All W ork Guaranteed.

Standard Super Service
Lloyd Kolhoff
Leo P. Anderson, Owner-Manager
Portage at Front St,
OI^EN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

George Thompson
Phone 86
.

G m u x te te lij

T ].

£MT
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And You and Each of You,
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter Owners and persons interested in
o f the Estate o f William Strauss- the aforesaid lands, are hereby
deceased, It appearing to the cited to appear at the time and
Court that the time for presenta place of such reviewing of ap-.
tion of the claims against said portionments as aforesaid, and be
FOR SALK
W AN TED:—Good renter for 80 estate should be limited, and that
heard with respect to such spec
acre fruit and grain farm. Must a time and place be appointed to
ial assessments and your inter
have farm equipment. Refer recXve, examine and adjust all j
FOR SALE:— Four room house,
ests in relation thereto, if you so.
ences. Telephone 3-4495, Irene claims and demands against said
o605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might
Cooper, 1315 N. Olive St., South deceased by and before said Court; desire.
take $250 down from good pros
Dated this 29th day o f Septem
Bend.
40t3p.
pect. Also house at 224 Chippe
It is Ordered, That creditors o f ber A. D. 1936.
wa, $250 down, balance one per
said
deceased
are
required
to
pre-l
W AN TED:—Middle aged couple
OSCAR DAMON,
cent a month. E. C. Wonderlich.
to help with work at Clear Lake sent their claims to said Court a t
County Drain Commissioner
36tfc.
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before!
Woods Hotel. Phone Buchanan
County o f Berrien
7106-F-21.
42tlc. the 23rd day o f February A. D. j
For Sale:— My building, oc
1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
cupied by B. R. Desenberg & Bro
noon, said time and place being
IiOST
Liberal terms. Atty. A. A. Worth
(1st insertion Oct.' 8; last Oct. 22)
ington,
42tlp LOST:—Tire and rim Monday, on hereby appointed for the examina STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
tion and adjustment of all claims
bate Court for the County of
Redbud Trail or nearby. Finder and demands against said deceas
FOR SA LE:—M odem 7 room
Berrien.
please notify Hoosier Engineer ed.
house at 506 Days Ave. See E.
A t a session o f said Court, held
ing Co., B ox 657, Benton Har
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.
It is Further Ordered, That pubbor, Mich.
42tlp. •lie notice thereof he given by pub- at the Probate Office in the city
36tfc.
1lication of a copy of this order fo r of St. Joseph in said County, on
Wrote “ Rock of Ages”
FOR SA LE:— Two cottages on
three successive weeks previous to the 1st day of October A. D.
Augustus Toplady, celebrated di
Main street, large lots, $1300
said
day of hearing, in the Berrien 1936.
each. Terms. See E. C. Wonder vine, was the author of the hymn County Record a newspaper print
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
“
Rock
of
Ages.”
It
was
published
lich, 130 Main st.
36tfc.
field, Judge of Probate.
in the Gospel Magazine in October, ed and circulated in said County.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
FOR SA LE: — Strictly modern, 1775, probably soon after it was
David A. Schwartz, deceased.
Judge
of
Probate.
nine room house. Call at Record written, although a local tradition
Gertrude Robyns, having filed,
(.Seal)
A true copy,
Florence
office,
35tf, associates its symbolism with a
in said court her petition praying
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
rocky gorge in the parish of Blogthat the administration of said
FOR SA LE:—Brand new 3-room don, his first curacy. It was trans
estate be granted to Florence
house w ith bath. Small down lated into Latin by Gladstone.
1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 22, Chubb or to some other suitable
payment. Balance easy terms.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
person.
Call at Record office.
40t3p,
- Mississippi, Indian Name
Notice is hereby given to the
Mississippi is an Algonquin In
It Is Ordered, That the 2nd
FOR SALE— Wood, one 22 cal. dian name meaning “gathering of qualified electors of the City of day of November A. D. 1936, at
target pistol, one 12-gauge shot all the waters ”
Buchanan, fo r the GENERAL ten o ’clock in the 'forenoon, at
gun; oak barrels for scalding,
ELECTION, to be held tn the City said Probate Office, be and is
! etc; bed spring. Wm. J. Gom- 1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 22, o f Buchanan on Tuesday Novem hereby appointed* for hearing said
bosi, 505 Days Ave.
40t3p ELECTION and REGISTRATION ber 3rd, 1936. I will upon any day petition;
NOTICE
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
It Is Further Ordered, That
FOR SALE:— Kindling; and wood
To the qualified electors o f Bu receive for registration the name
public notice thereof be given by
■ for sale. Alfred Deeds, 503 Days chanan Township:
Of any legal voter in said City, publication of a copy o f this or
Ave.
41t3p.
General election Tuesday, Nov. not already registered, who m ay
der, once each week fo r three
FOR SALE:— 20-acre farm four 3rd, 1936, Wagner Grange Hall apply to me personally.
successive weeks previous to said
from
7
A.
M.
to
6
P.
M.
Saturday
October
24th,
1936
be
acres alfalfa, 1-4 mile west
Saturday, Oct. 24. 1936, last day ing the last day for registration day of.hearing, in the Berrien
n Clear Lake Woods. Four tons
newspaper
for the above election. Office County Record, a
"Thay - fo r sale. Joseph Hetu, fer registration.
F. E. HALL,
.hours on Saturday being from printed and circulated in said
Clear Lake woods.
41tSp,
County.
Township Clerk.
8:00 A , M. to 12:00 Noon.
Malcolm Hatfield,
FOR SALE:— Round Oak heater.
Signed,.
Judge o f Probate.
110 Main Street.
42tlc.
H ARRY A. POST, ’
(Seal) A true copy;
Florence
1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 29
City Clerk.
FOR SA LE:— One good Holstein STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
. cow, fresh about Nov. 1. J. F.
bate Court for the County of 1st insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 15
McKenna, R. R. 2, Buchanan.
Berrien.
Notice of Letting o f Drain Con (1st. insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 22)
42t3p.
A t a session of said Court, held
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
tract and Review of Appor
at
the
Probate
O
ffice-in
the
city
bate Court for the County of
FOR SALE OR RENT:— Brand
tionments.
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
on
Berrien.
' new 3-room house with bath.
Notice is Herebv Given, That I,
Small down payment. Balance the 12th day of October A. D. Oscar Damon, County Drain Com
A t a session of said Courc, held
easy terms. Call at Record of 1936. ‘
missioner of the County of Ber at the Probate Office .in the city
Present: Hpn. Malcolm Hatfield,
fice,
40t3p.
rien, State o f Michigan, will,’ on of St. Joseph in said County, on
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of
the 6th day of October A. D.
FOR SA LE;— One pair of beagle the Estate of Msfrtha A. Richards the 23 rd day o f October A. D.
hounds, 2% years old good hunt deceased. It appearing to the 1936, at the Court House, in the 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
ers. M, R. Martin, Terre Coupe Court that tlie time for presenta City of St. Joseph, in said Coun
Road.
42t2c. tion of the claims against said ty of Berrien at ten o’clock in field, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate-of
estate should be limited, and that the forenoon o f that day, proceed
FOR SALE:—My building, oc' '
a time and place be appointed: to to receive sealed bids until 10 Ida L, Emerson, deceased.
. Bro. Liberal terms. Atty. A. A.
Audrey Wideman, having filed
receive, examine and adjust all o’clock in the forenoon o f that
Bros. Liberal terms. Atty. A. A. claims and demands- against said day, when bids will be opened and in said court her petition praying
Worthington.
42tlp.
deceased by and before said Court; publicly announced for the m a that the administration of said
It is Ordered, That creditors of terial fer the construction of a estate be granted to Audrey
FOR SALE: — Winter Petoskey
potatoes. Graded U. S. No. 1 said deceased are required to pre certain Drain known and desig Wideman or to some other suit
and. No. 2. 3 Miles south of Bu sent their claims to Said Court at nated as "Man & Potter Drain,” able person.
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
chanan. Lloyd R. Rough. 42t3p. said Probate Office on or before locateu ana established jp. the
fhel23rd day of February A. D. Townships or Weesaw and Ga- of November A : D. 1936, at t£n
FOR SALE:—About 1,000 foot, 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore lien in said County.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
2 inch oak, suitable for barn noon, said time and place being
In the construction o f said Probate Office, , be and is hereby
floors, etc. Special low price for hereby appointed for the examina drain the'follow ing quantities and appointed- for hearing said peti
■ ten days to close out above tion add adjustment of all claims character of tile or pipe will be tion;
- amount, E, J. Hopkins Sawmill. and demands! against Said deceas required and contracts let fo r
It Is Further Ordered, That
■' 42tlp. ed.
’
public notice thereof be given by
same:
It is Further Ordered, That pub
500 feet of 12-in. drain tile; 200 publication of a copy of- this or
FOR SALE:—Kieffer Fears, 30c
der once each week for thr^e
■J bu.; Gas range, sewing machine, lic notice thereof be given by pub feet of 10-in. drain tile.
The payments for the above successive weeks previous to said
; bottle Semdac auto polish. C. F. lication of a copy of this order for
2 Spaulding, 404 Main St. Phone three, successive weeks previous to mentioned w ork will be made as day of hearing, in the Berrien
County' Record,
a
newspaper
■; 514-J.
41tlc. said day of hearing, in the Berrien follows: April 15th, 1938.
County Record a newspaper: print
Notice is Further Hereby Giv printed and circulated in said
jFOR, SA LE:— Baby cab, 2 burner ed and circulated in said County.
en, that on the 10th day of N o County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
oil stove and rooking horses.
Malcolm Hatfield,
vember, 1936, at Emil Schrumph
- Call at 308 Days Ave., South
Judge o f Probate.
Judge o f Probate.
res. Sec. 36 in the Township of
A true copy.
Florence
1 side.
42tlp. (Seal).
Florence
Weesaw, County o f Berrien, or at (Seal) A true copy.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
such other time and place there Ladwig, Register of Probate.
FOR SALE:.—Yellow ,and Green
after, to which I, the County
Hubbard squash. Phone 7132 F 2.
Andrew Huss.
42tlc. 1st Insertion Oct. 15;: last Oct. 29 Drain Commissioner aforesaid, 1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro may adjourn the same, -the ap STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
bate Court for the County of portionment for benefits and the
MISCELLANEOUS
Berrien.
lands comprised within the "Hall
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
A t a session of said Court, held & Potter Drain Special Assess
•SPECIAL NOTICE:—The person
>t that took gold watch from West at the Probate Office in the city ment District,” and the appor at the Probate Office in the City
ft Chicago street residence last of S t Joseph in said County, on the tionments thereof will be subject of St. Joseph in said County, o"n
.- Monday afternoon is w e l l 12th day of October A. D. 1936. to review for one day, from nine the 26th day of September A. D.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield o’clock in the forenoon until five 1936.
1 known. Please return to avoid
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
jv prosecution.
42tlc. Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of o’clock in the afternoon. A t said
the Estate of Willda Searls An review the computation o f costs field, Judge of Probate.
P r e v e n t w e t f e e t — have drews deceased. Casper R. Grath- fo r said Drain will also be open
In the Matter of the Estate of
your shoes resoled with good w ohl having filed in said court his for inspection by any parties in Roy W. Orris, Minor.
P reliable R ock Oak leather soles. final administration account, and terested.
William Orris, having filed in
We dye shoes.> Modern Shoe his petition praying for the allow
The following is a description said court his final account to
“ Repair Shop, 107 Days avenue, ance thereof and for the assign o f the several tracts or parcels date: as guardian of said estate,
’ ‘ Buchanan, Mich.
-41t3p ment and distribution of the resi o f land constituting the Special and his petition praying for the
due of said estate, and his petition Assessment
District
o f said allowance thereof,
F R E E :—Knitting Instructions for praying that said court adjudicate
It is Ordered, That the 26th
any garment with yarn order, and determine who were at the Drain, viz:. E % Of SE % of SW
v Mrs. Frances Pfahler, 107 S. time o f her death the legal heirs Vi and SV- of W % of SE % and day o f October A. D. 1936, at ten
40t3c. of said deceased and entitled to SW % of SE o f SE % Sec. 35, o'clock in the forenoon, ajt said
’■ 1 Portage St.
T7S R19W. Also N% o f NE % Probate Office, b e and is hereby
WHEN YOUR EYES ut-eG glasses. inherit the estate o f which said NE % and NW % of NE % N appointed for examining and al
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, deceased died seized, and his peti % of NW % o f NE % and SW lowing said account;
tion praying that he be allowed
at Root’s News Depot every
■4 o f NW % o f NE % anti E 30
It is Further . Ordered, That
- Thursday.
44t4c- extra compensation as administra A. of NE 1,4 o f NW 14 and N 10 public notice thereof be given by
tor of said estate, over and above
A. of SE % o f NW 14.
publication o f a copy o f this or
the. fees allowed by Statute,
Now, Therefore, All unknown der, for three successive weeks
F O R RENT
It is Ordered, That the 9th day
o f November A. D. 1936, at ten and non-resident persons, owners previous to said day o f hearing,
FOR BENT:— Small house, most- o'clock in the forenoon, at said pud persons interested in the in the Berrien County Record, a
‘ - ly furnished, for family of 2 or probate office, be and is hereby above described lands, and you newspaper printed and circulated
, 3. Five minutes drive from appointed for examining and al Guy Smith, Supervisor o f Wee in said county.
Malcolm Hatfield,
town. •Inquire G. E. Annis, lowing said account and hearing saw Township and you Morton C.
Hampton, Supervisor of Galien
Judge of Probate.
‘ Route 3, after 5 p. m.
42t3p. said petition;
Florence
It is Further Ordered, That pub Township, Berrien County Road (Seal) A true copy.
FOR RENT: •
— Furnished 100ms
lic notice thereof be given by pub Board are hereby, notified that at Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
-- and garage. 410 Main street.
lication of a copy o f this order, for .the time and place aforesaid, or
Everett Geary.
40t3p.
three successive weeks previous to at such other time and •place 1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
ROOM AND BOARD:— For two said day of hearing, in the Berrien thereafter to which said letting STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
- in private, modem home. 301 County Record a newspaper print m ay be adjourned, 1 shall pi'oceed
Berrien.
to receive bids for the material
*"■ River St.
40t3c. ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
A t a session o f said Court, held
for the construction o f said "Hall
FOR RENT:—-Modern 5 room
Judge of Probate. & Potter Drain,” in the Manner at the Probate Office in the city
bungalow with bath. Completely (Seal)
A true copy.
Florence hereinbefore stated; and also, of St. Joseph In said County, on
furnished. Mrs. Jane Kelley, 113
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
that at such time and ' place as the 23rd day of September A. D.
Maple St.
42tlc.
1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 29 stated aforesaid from nine o ’clock 1936.
FOR RENT:— Modern steam heat STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro in the forenoon u ntil five .o’clock • Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
ed apartment. Apply Galienbate Court for the County of in the afternoon, the apportion field, Judge of Probate.
ment fo r benefits and the lands
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
Buchanan State Bank,
42tfc.
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held comprised within the Hall & Pot Arthur Belmont Curtis, deceased.
WANTED
Carrie Curtis, having filed in
at the Probate Office in the city of ter Drain Special Assessment
WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle. -St. Joseph in said County, on the Districts will be subject to re said court her petition praying
that the administration o f sahj
Dan Merson’s Market
I5tfc 9th day o f October A, D. 1936. view.

estate be granted to Florence
Franklin or to some other suit
able person and her petition pray
ing that said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time
o f his death the legal heirs o f
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate o f which said
deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 26th
day »f October A . D. 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for bearing said peti
tion;
It Is Further Ordered, That
public, notice thereof be given by
publication o f n. copy o f this or
der, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a
newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.
Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
(Seal) A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec, 24
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in
the conditions of one certain mort
gage made by Ferry .Southerton
and Cleo A. Southerton, husband
and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator Of the estate' of Elsie
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the
O ffice of the Register of Deeds for
Berrien County, Michigan, at liber
161 of mortgages, page .298 on
August 24, 1927, which mortgage
was duly assigned to Ivan R.
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson,
and Bernice Smith, by assignment
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
at liber 8 of assignments, page
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office
Of the Register o f Deeds for B er
rien County, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at the date of this
notice for principal and interest
the sum of four hundred and
eighty-eight dollars and fourteen
cents ($488,14), and the further
sum of eight dollars and sixtyseven cents ($8.67), that being the
unpaid taxes on the lands and
premises described in said mort
gage for the year 1935, which said
taxes the undersigned paid and
which amount is added to the
principal sum owing on said mort
gage, as provided therein, making
a total amount of four hundred
and ninety-six dollars and eightyone cents ($496.81) due and un
paid thereon, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the said mort
gage, or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that on
Monday, December 28, 1936 at 10
o’clock in the forenoon of said day
at- the front door of the Court
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan by vir
tue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and the statutes
in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the amount due as aforesaid, and .all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, including
an attorney’s fee, which premises
are described as follows:
' Part of the Northeast Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South of Range
18 West commencing 33.40 rods
South from the center of Section
9; thence South 860 rods to Thos.
Vanderhoof’s corner; thence West
7.28 rods to the East'line of Said
road; thence Northeasternly along
the East side of said road 10 rods
to the place of beginning. Also the
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section 9, Town
ship 8 South o f Range 18 West,
except therefrom a parcel of land
described as: Commencing 74%
rods South of the center of Sec
tion 9; thence East 10% rods to
the center of Baker Town dredge
drain; thence Northeasternly to
the center of said drain to the
North and South 1-8 line of said
Section; thence South On said line
59 rods 9% feet; thence West 80
rods; thence North 5% rods to
the place of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien County,
Michigan.
Dated October 1,1936,
. IVAN R. FERGUSON
DONALD. L. FEJRGUSON
BERNICE SM ITH '
A -s’ 'nee of Mortgagee
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for
Assignee of Mortgagee
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. 24
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having beer, made in
the conditions o f one certain
mortgage made
by
PER RY
SOUTHERTON and CLEO A.
SOUTHERTON,
husband
and
wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, ad
ministrator of the estate of SYLVANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas
ed, dat'ed August 22, 1927, and re
corded in the Office of the Regis
ter o f Deeds fo r Berrien County,
Michigan, at liber 161 of mort
gages, page 299 on August 24,
1927, Which mortgage was duly
assigned to IVAN R. FERGU
SON, DONALD L. FERGUSON,
and BERNICE SMITH, by as
signment dated June 23, 1928, and
recorded at liber 8- of aSaign-
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ments, page 349 on June 26, 1028, o’clock in the forenoon, at said Berrien, Michigan, wmen m ortgage
in the office of the Register of probate office, be and is hereby was recorded on July 11, 1930 in
Deeds for Berrien County, Mich appointed fo r examining and al the office of the Register of Deeds
igan, on which mortgage there is lowing said account and hearing of Berrien County, Michigan, in 1 <
liber 170 of mortgages, page 32,
claimed to be due and unpaid at said petition;
the date o f this notice for princi
It is Further Ordered, That and which mortgage was duly as
pal and interest the sum o f six public notice thereof be given by signed -by Audley Rivers to W. J.
thousand, three hundred and six publication o f a copy of this or Miller, by a written assignment
ty dollars and one cent ($6,360,- der, fo r thi-“ e successive weeks dated October 8, 1930, record
01), and the further sum o f sev previous to said day o f hearing, ed October 9, 1930, in said
enty-five dollars and ninety-nine in the Berrien County Record, a Register of Deeds office, in liber a
cents ($75.99) that being the urt- newspaper printed and circulated Asst, of mortgages, page. 557, will
be foreclosed b y sale of said prem
paid taxes on the lands and in said county.
ises, at the fron t door of the Court
premises described in said mort
Malcolm Hatfield,
House, in the City o f St. Joseph,
gage for the year 1935, which
Judge of Probate.
Michigan, that being the place of
said taxes the undersigned paid (Seal) A true copy.
Florence holding the Circuit Court for said
and which amount is . added to Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
county, said sale to be held on the ( „
the principal sum owing on said
mortgage, as provided therein, 1st insertion Oct. 1; laqt Oct. 15 24th day of August, 193f at ten
making a total amount o f six STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro o'clock In the forenoon of that day.
The amount claimed to be due
thousand, four hundred and thir
bate Court for the County o f an said mortgage for principal and
ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,Berrien.
Interest at the date o f this notice,
435.00) due and unpaid thereon,
A t a session o f said Court, held
and no suit or proceedings at law at the Probate Office in the City is $1482.83, besides costs o f fore
having been instituted to recover of St, Joseph in said County, on closure and attorney fees.
Dated May 25, 1936.
the said mortgage, or any part the 28th day of September A. D.
W. J. MILLER, Mortgagee.
thereof:
1936.
’
CARL D. MOS1ER,
. Notice is hereby given that on
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat Attorney for Mortgagee,
Monday, December 28, ^1936, at field, Judge o f Probate.
Buslnesss Address;
10 o’clock in the forenoon o f said
In the Matter o f the Estate of Dowagiae, Michigan.
day at the front door o f the David Southerton, deceased.
Postponement o f Sale
Court House in the City o f St.
Guy H. Smith, a creditor in be
For reasonable cause shown the
Joseph, Berrien County, Michi half o f the township o f Weesaw, sale above noticed is postponed J
gan by virtue of the power of having filed in said court his pe from this date to he held at the
sale contained in said mortgage tition praying that the adminis same place on October 19, 1936,
and- the statutes in such case tration of said estate be granted at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
made and provided, the said mort to Guy H. Smith or to some oth
CHAS. L. MILLER,
gage will be foreclosed by sale at er suitable person.
Sheriff Berrien County, Michigan.
public auction to the highest bid
It is Ordered, That the 26th Dated: St. Joseph Michigan,
der of the premises described in day o f October A. D. 1936, at
August 24, 1936.
said mortgage or so mucli thereof ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at
as may be necessary to satisfy said Probate Office, be and is 1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov, 19.
the amount due as aforesaid, and hereby appointed fo r hearing said NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SA LE
all legal costs, charges, and ex petition;
Default having been made in the
penses, including an attorney’s
It is Further Ordered, That conditions o f that certain mort
fee, which premises are described public notice be given by publica gage dated the first day o f May,
as follows:
tion o f a copy of this order, once 1934, executed by Hale Tennant •The South half o f the South each week fo r three successive and Olga M. Tennant, as his w ife
east Quarter of the Southeast weeks previous to said day of and in her own individual right, as
Quarter of Section 5, Town 8 Jhearing, in the Berrien County mortgagors, to the Land Bank
South, Range 18 West, 20 acres Record, a newspaper printed and Commissioner, acting pursuant to
the provisions o f Part 3 of the A ct
more or less. Also Commencing circulated in said County.
of Congress known as the Emer
10.10% -chains North of the
Malcolm Hatfield,
gency Farm Mortgage A ct of
Southeast corner of said Section
Judge o f Probate.
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title
5; thence W est 80 rods; thence (Seal) A true copy.
Florence 12, Section 1016-1019), as m ort
North 6.50 chains; thence East Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
gagee, filed fo r records in the of
80 rods to Section line; thence
fice of the Register of Deeds of ■«
South 6.50 chains to the place of
beginning, being Lot 5 of the 1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. a . Berrien County, Michigan, on the
Commissioner’s Plat of the Es NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE first day of August, 1934, record
Default having been made in the ed in Liber 190 of Mortgages oh
tate of Amanda E. Wilson, de
Page 27 thereof, and which mort
ceased. Subject to a right of conditions o f that certain mortgage was ’thereafter and on the
way 2 rods wide over the east 2 1gage dated the first day of May,
21st day of July, 1936, by an in
1934,
executed
toy
Wiilian^
G.
rods of the two parcels o f land
strument in writing, duly assigned
Sohwark
and
Dorothy
Schwarlt
as
described above.
to the Federal Farm Mortgage
Also Commencing at the East his w ife and in her own individual Corporation, a corporation, of
right, as mortgagors, to the Land
Quarter post of Section 8, Town
Bank Commissioner, acting pursu Washington, D. C., and which as
8 South, Range 18 West; thence
ant to the provisions of Part 3 of signment of mortgage was filed
West 4 rods; thence South 40 the A ct of Congress known as the for record in said office o f the
rods; thence East 4 rods; thence Emergency Farm Mortgage Act Register of Deeds of the Counts
Norjh 40 rods to the place of be of 1933, as amended • (U. S. C, of Berrien, Michigan, on the third
ginning. Also the North H alf of Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as day of August, 1936, recorded i]
the North Half of the Southwest mortgagee, filed for records in the Liber, l z of Asst, of Mortgages 04
Quarter of Section 9, Township 8 office of the Register of Deeds of Page 33,
South, Range 18 West, except Berrien County, Michigan, on the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEW
86-100 acres in the Southeast 13th day of June, 1934, recorded in that said mortgage will be fore, r*
comer thereof.
Liber 185 o f Mortgages on Page closed, pursuant to power o f salq
Also the Southwest Quarter of 471 thereof, and which mortgage and the premises therein describ
the Northeast Quarter of Section was thereafter and on the 21st day ed as:
9, Town 8 South, Range 18 West, of July, 1936, toy an instrument in
Parcel a :-—T he west fraction?!
40 acres more or less. Also com writing, duly assigned to,the Fed half of the northwest quarter of
mencing at the center o f Section eral Farm M ortgage Corporation, Section Twenty-two, Township
9, Township 8 South, Range 18 a corporation, of Washington, D. Five South, Range Eighteen West,
C., and which assignment of mort except the north fifteen acres east
gage was filed for record in said o f the River Road, and except
West; thence North 52 rods to office of the Register of Deeds o f railroad right o f w ay sold J. G.
Pike Lake; thence Southerly and the County o f Berrien, Michigan; McMichael in deed recorded in
Westerly around the shore of bn the third day o f August, 1936, Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
Pike Lake to a point on the recorded in Liber 12 Asst, of Mort try of Deeds in Book 148 of Deeds,
Southwesterly side thereof which gages on Page 32,
page 135.
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
is 37 rods due North of the East
Parcel B :—The northwest frac- t
and West Quarter line o f said that said mortgage will be fore tion of the Southwest Quarter of
Section; thence West to highway; closed, pursuant to power of sale, Section Twer.ty-two, Township
thence Southwesterly in the cen and the premises therein described Five South, Range Eighteen West,
ter o f highway to the East and as:
toeing all the land in the Southwest
Part of the northeast quarter Quarter of said Section T-wentyWest Quarter line o f said Sec
of
section
five,
township
eight
two l ih^ north of the s t Joseph
tion; thence East on said line to
o m tr n n e n t m rw n-nrTr n r n a r n A o n rin "
u
*
the place o f beginning, 31 acres south, range twenty west, describ River;
ed as follows: Commencing on the
more or less.
Parcel C:— Part of the northeast
Also commencing at the West east line of said section five at a .•fraction of Section Twenty-one,
Quarter post of Section 9, Town point forty rods south of the Township Five South, Range Eigh
ship 8 South, Range 18 West; northeast corner o f said section; teen West, situated in the Town
thence west one hundred sixty
thence North 298 feet; thence
rods; thence south sixty-six and ship o f Sodus, tc-w it: Beginning at •O'
east to the center o f highway;
one-third rods; thence east one a point one hundred feet south o f
thence Southwesterly along the
hundred sixty rods; thence north the northeast corner of said sec
tion; thence west ‘ two hundred
center of highway to the South
-sixty-six and one-third rods to -the
thirty-three feet; thence south one
line o f the Northwest Quarter of place o f beginning;
said Section; thence West to the lying within said County and State hundred fifty-six feet; thence west
place of beginning, 2 acres of will be sold at public auction to five hundred ninety feet; thence
land, more or less. All in Ber the highest bidder for cash by the south twenty-six degrees fortytrand Township, Berrien County, Sheriff of Berrien County at the five minutes east five hundred
Michigan.
front door o f the Court House in fifty feet; tnence south ten degrees
Dated October 1, 1936.
the City of Saint Joseph in said fifteen minutes east three hun
IVA N R. FERGUSON
County and State, on Tuesday, De dred thirty-nine feet to the north
DONALD L. FERGUSON
cember 29, 1936, at two o’clock P. line of land owned by Gustav Pudell; thence south eighty-four de- .
BERNICE SMITH
M- There is due and payable at the
•
Assignee o f Mortgagee. date o f this notice upon the debt grees east ninety-four feet; thence
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for
secured by said mortgage, the sum south fifty-one degrees east live
hundred forty-six -feet to the east
Assignee o f Mortgagee
of $2,723.44.
Buchanan, Michigan.
Dated September twenty-sixth, line o f said section; thence north f
one thousand three hundred thirty1936.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE two feet to the. place o f beginning,
.STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
CORPORATION, a corpora subject to right 6f way referred to
bate Court for the County of
tion, o f Washington, D. C. in deed to Lange recorded in o f
fice of Berrien County Registry o f
Berrien.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds in Book 203 of Deeds, page
A t a session of said Court, held GORDON BREWER,
114, and in deed to Pudell recorded
at the Probate Office in the City Atty. fo r Assignee o f Mortgagee,
in said office in Book 205 of Deeds,
of St, Joseph in said County, on Bronson, Michigan.
page 116;
the 28th day of September A. D.
lying within said County and
1936.
1st insertion Aug,. 27; last Oct, 15
State will be sold at public auc
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
tion to the highest bidder for cash
field, Judge o f Probate.
Notice is hereby given, that the
by the Sheriff o f Berrien County
In the Matter of the Estate of mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given
at the front door o f the Court
Charles L. Bainton, deceased.
by George L. Richards and Flor House in the City of Saint Joseph
Am y L. Bainton, having filed in ence R . Richards, husband and
in said County and State, on Tues
said court her final administra wife, as mortgagors, to Audley
day, December 1, 1936, at two
tion account, and her petition Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the o’clock p . M. There’is duo and
praying for the allowance there lands described as :
payable at the date of this notice
o f and for the assignment and
Commencing at a point on the upon the debt secured by said
distribution o f the residue o f said east line of Days Avenue fifty-tw - mortgage, the sum of $8,185,42.
estate, and her petition praying (52) feet south, o f the south line
Dated August 29, 1936.
that said court adjudicate and of Front Street; thence east fortyFEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
determine who were at the time five (45) feet; thence south eight
CORPORATION, a corporation,
o f his death the legal heirs of (8) feet; thence east fifty-five (56)
of Washington, D, C, Assignea
said deceased and entitled to ^in feet; thence south four (4) feet;
of Mortgagee.
herit the real estate of which thence west one hundred (10(J) Gordon Brewer,
said deceased died seized. feet; thence north twelve (12) Attorney for Assignee
. It is Ordered, That the 26th feet to the place of beginning, in ■ of Mortgagee.
day of October A, D. 1936, at ten 'th e City of Buchanan, county of Bronson, Michigan,
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A t a session o f said Court, held
Have One Domesticated Animal
at the Probate Office in the city o f
Eskimos o f the Canadian Arctic
St. Joseph in said County, on the have one domesticated animal, the
T o Be State Park
9th day of October A. P. 1936.
husky dog.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
cast as a famous Texas “ bad man”
Judge of Probate, la the Matter of
“ Heart of the West”
Retention o f the Tahquamenon
Hopalong Cassidy and his range- of the time, Sam McGee, Other Falls area in its natural wilderness
the Estate of Emma J. Hayes
pal, Johnny Nelson, ride right into heading the list of supporting ac state will dominate the policy of
LEG AL NOTICES
deceased. It appearing to the
the heart o f a mess o f’trouble when tors include Edward Ellis, Bennie the department of conservation in
Court that the time for presenta
1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 29
they report for jobs at the 'Bartlett and a score o f outstand- administering the tract as a state
An
tion of -the claims against said
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
jm his
“Tumbling L” ranch in their new ing character players,
estate should be limited, and that
park, P, J. Hoffmaster, director of
FCATUMl
Q to b & it C fU rtJ u n A , A i
bate Court for the County of
est picture, “Heart o f the West,"
a time and place be appointed to
conservation announced today.
Berrien.
opening, Friday at the Hollywood
receive, examine and adjust ail
Hoffmaster’s announcement fol
“
Yours
f
o
r
the
Ashing”
A
t
a
sessionof
said
Court,
heldTheatre.
claims and demands against said
Lynne Overman, James Gleason lowed decision of the National “ Knox, Knox — Who’s There?” — Governor’s Mail— A irs
at the Probate Office in the city of
deceased by and before said Court;
and Edgar Kennedy are the com Forest Reservation Board to pur
St.
Joseph'in
said
County,
on
the
“ High Tension”
It is Ordered, That creditors of
chase the fails area fo r exchange Coming — Hunter’s Cautioned — Smiles Light Convention 9th day o f October A. D. 1936.
edy-creating
right-hand
men
o
f
a
"High Tension" might be the
said deceased are required to pre
for state owned lands within na G O V E R N O R F I T Z G E R A L D , minds that wanted to share their
EVERY
‘
big-time
gambler
in
"Yours
for
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield
description, as well as the title, of
F R ID A Y
Z 3 C
the Asking," romantic George tional forest boundaries in Michi ’when questioned by reporters at problems with the Governor.
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of sent their claims to said Court at
the Fox film of that name here
gan.
One letter requests that the the Estate of Nettie E, McCracken said Probate Office on or before
’the close o f the Grand Rapids
Friday and Saturday with Brian Raft-Delores Costello Barrymore
the 23rd day of February A. D,
Spaghetti Sapper
The area to be acquired by the G.O.P. c o n v e n tio n , v o ic e d th e Governor “ order a l l C h r is tia n ,
Donlevy, Glenda Farrell, Norman picture scheduled to open Wed state includes more than 2,000 sentiments o f everyone in attend •souls to pray fo r m y wife, a poor deceased. Loretta Graham having 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
"
Every Wednesday I
filed In said court her final ad
Foster, Helen Wood and Robert nesday."
woman,
under
a
curse”
;
a
post
ance
when
he
smiled
and
said,
The trio are aided by Reginald •acres on either side of the Taqua- “ I am very happy,” And not card from a woman asks fo r ministration account, and her peti noon, said time and place being
Night
McWade featured.
menon River in Chippewa and
hereby appointed fo r the examina
Based on the adventures of the Owen and Ida Lupino in packing Luce counties and includes both without good reason were the money -with which to obtain a! tion praying fo r the allowance tion and adjustment of all claims
BEER!
dare-devil “ trouble-shooters” who laughs into the story o f a gaming “Upper” and “ Lower” falls. All of Governor’s words, fo r never in divorce; a small town barber ap-. thereof and for the assignment and demands against said deceas
ithe history o f Michigan politics pKes fo r the jo b o f “ bouncer,” ’ and distribution o f the residue of
repair the breaks in the mighty house proprietor who becomes the site is within the Lake Su has a state" convention been so
ed.
to bounce job-hunters out o f the, said estate, and her petition pray
CLEAR LAKE
cables connecting the continents social-minded and opens a swank perior State Forest.
completely harmonious and devoid Governor’s office; yet another
It is Further Ordered, That pub
ing that said court adjudicate and
o f the world, the film is filled establishment in a resort city
WOODS HOTEL
o
f
bickering.
man
offers
Ms
services
as
“
an
ex
“We
have
studied
the"
Tahquawith fast-moving excitement and mansion. Raft, .as the hard boiled menon Falls area f o r several years
Although the Fitzgerald influ perienced detective, and i f y o u , determine who were a t the time lic notice thereof be given by pub
operator, Is aided in his new enter
lication
of
a
copy
o
f
this
order
for
ence was everywhere in evidence w ill hire me I w ill split m y salary o f her death the legal heirs of said
high-speed adventures.
prise by Miss Barrymore, charm with the hope that some day it iifc was plain that every delegate with you;” One ambitious fe llo w 1 deceased and entitled to" inherit three successive w celu previous to
V.
ing member of the Four Hundred might be acquired and developed and every observer was motivated offers to recruit an arm y in Mich- • the real estate of which said de said day o f hearing, in the Berrien-j
“ The Texas Ranger”
into a state park,” Director Hoff- by opinions which were his own
march to 'Washington, un ceased died seized.
County Record a newspaper print
The vast deserts and rocky who has found herself in need of master said. "However, we have rather than those handed down igan,
seat President Rooseveltand place
It is Ordered, That the 9th day ed and circulated in said Comity.
plains of New Mexico and Texas funds. ,
not made definite plans so far, A 'from some font of authority. As Governor Fitzgerald, in the White i
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
of November A. D. 1936, at ten
were used as a background by
detailed survey will be made as ’the Governor walked through the House. And so it goes . . . threat o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Judge of Probate.
King Vidor in directing Ms-historic
crowded lobby at the Pantlind, ening letters are never-taken very soon
as
possible
w
ith
a
view
o
t
“Bride W alks Out”
A -true copy.
Florence
-smiling and chatting, everyone seriously, but invariably go to the probate office, be and is hereby (Seal)
film o f the old Southwest," "The
immediate
development.”
“ Who married the girl, you or
else was Similarly employed.
State Police . . . the others add 1 appointed for examining and • Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Texas Rangers," coming Sunday
"W
e
are
decided
on
but
one
I?”
M ic h ig a n Republicanism was to the smiles, frowns and heart- allowing said account and hear
for three days with Fred MacMurWhen a young husband lias to thing definitely,” he stated. "There presenting a solid front, a smil tugs that visit the Governor’s o f ing said petition;
ray and Jack Oakie in leading
ask that question, as Gene Ray will bo no automobile road directly ing front .-. . and an air of con fices each' day. M ost letters are
It is Further Ordered, That pub
roles. The picture, second made for
mond asks Robert Young, referr to the Falls and camping will not fidence . and determination per answered by a kindly secretary, lic notice thereof be given by pub
Paramount by Vidor, immortalizes
ing to Barbara Stanwyck, a fast be permitted at the Falls. We do meated every conversational group and sometimes it ’s a none too lication o f a copy of this order, for
on the lobby floor. One elderly pleasant job.
the band o f men who made Texas
funny and furious marital con not want to spoil the natural woman, chatting at a table in the
three successive weeks previous to |
* * *
safe for the pioneer settlers of the
fusion results in "The Bride Walks beauty of the place by unwarrant Coffee Shop, dabbed a t moistened
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
,1880’s...'
FIGURE
THIS
OUT
i
f
you
can.
Out,” Wednesday and Thursday ed extensive development,"
-eyes as she laughed a bit hysteri
Combining a. sweeping panora
It is probable, he said, that most cally and said, “ Oh, I’m just sure I can’t. In 1935 the A A A paid County Record a newspaper print
attraction.
mic view o f early Texas history
the country is ready for sanity farmers the bulk o f the tax money ed and circulated in said county.
of
the
“
development”
will
he
on
This unique rom antic, comedy
with a romantic, action-filled story
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
again . . . I’m positive Mr. Landon they collected from us — 626 mil
the
north
side
of
the
river.
Park
traces the odd results when a
of high adventure and romance,
Judge o f Probate.
"and
that nice Mr. Knox will win!” lion dollars— to take some forty
headquarters
will
probably
be
lo
moneyed wastrel . becomes senti
million
acres
o
f
farm
land
out
of
(Seal)
A -true copy.
Florence
“The Texas Rangers" is based on
cated on a lake a short distance
mental
oyer
a
new,
bride
and,
prac
cultivation.
In
1935
the
New
Deal
true records of the exploits of one
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
tically adopting himself into .her north of the river. The only con COLONEL KNOX proved himself reciprocal tariff scheme increased
Of the world's most famous organ
new heime, gleefully insists on templated access to the falls will a great attraction‘ and his pres farm imports 73 per cent. Foreign 1st insertion Oet. 15; last Oct. 29
izations Of peace officers.
looking upon it as a sort of com be by foot paths through the ence at the convention was excel countries sent into the United STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Jean Parker has the leading
lent strategy. People like to at States 43,000,000 bushels o f com ,
munity club in which he should woods.
bate Court for the County of
least have a glimpse o f men whoiri 27,000,000 bushels o f wheat, and
feminine role, appearing as the
Acquisition of the Falls, Direc they eleyate to high office, ana 3,500,000 pounds o f pork and '
have
a
place
as
well
as.
the,
ira
Berrien.
daughter o f a commander of a
tor Hoffmaster said, rounds out
Rangers unit which MacMurray scible husband, who finally breaks plans of the conservation, depart at Grand Rapids last week they other farm products, which would
up the threesome in triumph.
saw Knox, heard Knox and liked have required ; 33,000,000 U. S.
and Oakie join. Lloyd Nolan is
Miss Stanwyck’s stellar role in ment for a huge wilderness recrea Knox. As the Colonel strode acres to produce. Looks like we
toward the platform an exuberant threw away most o f the 526 mil
tional
area
in
the
upper
peninsula.
“ The Bride Walks Out,” an RKO
Radio Picture, is also supported by The Lake Superior -State Forest, in. youth yelled—“ Knox, Knox, who’s lions of dollars. O f course, it gave
there?” Everyone laughed as a Secretary Wallace’s well paid em
Ned Sparks and Helen Broderick which the falls are located is rap woman with powerful lungs re- ployees in the Agricultural De
“ deadpan” favorites of the stage idly becoming popular with the .plied, “ The next vice-president of partment something to do — to
and screen, who contribute their type of tourist who; wants an Un the United States.” Applause? To get the farmers not to cultivate
those 40 million acres! But 1,750,be sure!
mirth-making under Leigh. Jason’s spoiled .wilderness.
■- *
*
*
000 American farm hands, who
direction. .
IN LANSING.this week I chatted would have worked the 33,000,000
Trapping Season
with P. J. Hoffmaster, Director of American acres, were completely
Conservation, who is busy spread Overlooked.
Polit. A dv. Barnied
*..*■*■
T o Open N ov. 1 ing the doctrine of safety during,
the current hunting seasons. Hoff LANSINGITES OF the Republi
From State Highway
master points out that sportsmen, can faith will journey to Detroit
alive and happy today, will some
The first of the fall and winter .of them be found dead in the fields on the evening o f October 13,
thete to make the acquaintance of
trapping
seasons
open
in
Michi
and woods before the seasons ex this generalissimo o f the Grand
-State Highway Commissioner
gan,
November
1.
pire. He urges that every precau Old Party, one Mr. A lf Landon o f
M urray, D. Van Wagoner today
Beginning on that date and con tion be taken in the use of fire Kansas, when he makes his Mich
A
directed, maintenance workers to
arms. During the past seven years igan debut. - Howard Lawrence
tinuing
to
and
including
Jan.
31,
it
increase their vigil against politi
"124 hunters have been killed and. tells me that reservations for the
is the stocking
cal advertising along trunkline will he legal ito trap opossum, skunk 176 have been injured while hunt affair, to be held at the Olympia,
and badger, throughout the state,
roadsides.
ing small game in Michigan,
arfe coming in so fast that hand
“ for the woman
“ With, the election only a few The general game law imposes no
ling the crowds - will no doubt be
* * *
day
or
season
hag
limits
on
trap
a man-sized problem. But Howard
ahead, ' the tendency " to
who cares” . . . weeks
■CRANK LETTERS arrive in the Will manage somehow . . . he al
pers
seeking
these
furbearers.
place posters and other political
In the upper peninsula muskrat : Governor’s mail all through the ways has. '
advertising along the right-of-way
.year. The other-day George Clark,
s * *.
trappers
m ay begin setting their secretary to Governor Fitzgerald,
on trunkline roads will increase,"'
traps
for
muskrat
on
Nov.
II
The
■let me run through a few recent •AND A WPA BAND furnished
the Commissioner said. “To keep
bur roadsides presentable and to muskrat season in the upper pen -ones. Some of them were pathetic, the music at the Grand Rapids
insula
closes
on
Nov.
30.
some of them funny, some of them GOP convention! For which some
play fair with all sides, we are not
COSTU M E
The open seasons on trapping ^threatening , . . but all of them Roosevelt underling will no doubt
•HO 5 I H P - Y
permitting the use of state right-were born in erratic, twisted have to “ pay the piper.”
of-w ay for any political purpose muskrat and raccoon in the lower
peninsula
are
staggered.
They
are
whatever."
Several weeks ago Commission as follows!
North of north line of Town 16
er Van Wagoner stated his inten
tion of barring political posters N. and west o f Saginaw bay from
Electric W iring — Plumbing — - Heating
from trunkline highways. It was Nov. 15 to Dec. 15 inclusive on
pointed out that the state highway both raccoon and muskrat..
HOUND OAK FURNACES — HOTPOINT RANGES
South of N. line of- Town 16 and
commissioner has jurisdiction over
right-of-way owned by the state east of Saginaw bay, including the
CONTRACTING — Henry Boepplc in Charge.
along the trunkline highways. Thumb from Dec. i to Dec. 15, in
Maintenance engineers were in clusive, on raccoon and from Dec.
Ask us for free estimates!
structed to remove any signs ap 1 to Dee. 31, inclusive on musk
rat.
pearing along the highways in
Meaningless Weather Words
The United States weather bu
reau says that such expressions as
“ twice as cold as” and "twice as
hot as” are scientifically meaning
less.

Tahquanmon Falls

LANSING

L O O K IN G G L fl5 5

Come in and let
us, show you why

ADMIRATION
COSTUME
HOSIERY

S T A R T T H E W IN T E R

Sheer, Shado-Less,
Flawless, Economical
New Fall Shades

Glenn E. Smith

violation o f this order.
The Commissioner pointed out
that his order included banners
stretched across highways in addi
tion to posters. “ W c can not dis
criminate in any way,” he said.
“ Political advertising o f -all kinds
and all candidates must he includ
ed. There will be no exceptions.”
, He emphasized; that th e,state
highway commissioner has no au
thority over county roads. "Com
plaints had been made about poli
tical advertising on county and
local roads but there is nothing
the state highway department can
do in such cases. Our authority
extends only to the state trunk
lines.”

5^

Front Street
Apartments
Open For

Public Inspection

Sunday, October 18th
Modern, steam heated apartments for rent in
modern, fireproof building.

Buchanan Realty Co.

Uphold State Right
T o Keep Mineral
The State Supreme Court has
just ruled that the department of
conservation has the, legal author
ity to reserve the mineral rights
on lands it sells to individuals or
organizations..
This ruling reverses the decision
of Judge -Fred W. George of St.
C lair. county. While, sitting in
Ogemaw county circuit court late
last winter, Judge George had
ruled that the department did not
have the authority to reserve min
eral rights on lands it sells and
that the leasing^ of any. reserved
oil and gas rights to oil operators
was illegal.
A n appeal to the state supreme
court was taken by the depart
ment and others. Ponding final
decision by the state supreme
court the department refrained
from leasing any reserved oil and
gas rights or conducting sales of
tax homestead lands. The depart
ment now can and will resume the
selling of lands and leasing min
eral rights, which was suspended
following the decision in the Oge
maw court.

County P . T . A .
W ill M eet Nov. 5
The Berrien County Parent
Teacher Association Council will
convene at Berrien Springs on
Thursday, Nov. 5 for the first
meeting o f the year, the meeting
opening at 10 a. m. E.-S.T. The
ladies. of the Berrien Springs P,
T, A. will be hostesses for the
meeting. A basket lunch will he
served, and an interesting pro
gram is in store,

The Kerr Hardware Co.

R IG H T W IT H A

NILES, MICHIGAN

S E R V IC E
CH ECKU P
S E R V IC E :
* OVER
H A U L IN G
* BODY
B U M P IN G

* H EATERS
IN ST A L L E D
. ere is sanitary protec
tion that does away with napkins
and bells . . . that is completely in
visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness o f -wear
ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ettes are approved by physicians
. . . acclaimed by women every
where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de
vised.

The most corti’"^
fortable mejthodt
ever devised ;
i M

H

H

I
ill

Y flV ll

G R E A SIN G

I’fc’fcw.y.v.w.-.yiv.v/.'rtiswt

12c

Corner Drug Store

PR ESTO N E — FR E E ZO N E
For The Radiator

* BRAKES

m u o m k r n 'j

Boxes of 1 2 ____39c
Handbag.Facl^ets’.of 3 ___
Manufactured"bv'-B-ETl’teS- Coi/inCi/DuBois, Pa,
■

* BATTERY

* O ILING

-£ w U .
AT

* TIR ES

Don’t hesitate to call us for towing and service on
repair and-replacement of parts. Give us the oppor
tunity to help you get maximum sendee from your
car.

>

D

W IR IN G

* T O W IN G

CORNER MAIN & DEW EY
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American Legion Convention in Session

Anthonian Club
The Anthonian club will hold a
meeting this evening at the St.
Anthony church parlors, the elec
tion of officers being the main
business. A scavenger hunt will
be enjoyed.
Mothers Club * * *
The Kindergarten, First and
Second Grade Mothers Club will
meet at 3 p. m. today in the kin
dergarten room o f the Dewey Ave.
school. Bertha Groth, representing
the State Department o f Health,
will speak on "Child Care.”

* <i a

Ladies Bridge Club
. Mrs. D. J. Rouse entertained the
ladies o f her bridge club at her
■home Tuesday evening, Mrs. Lloyd
.Sands and Mrs. H. M. Graham
w on the'honors.

Coal Delivered by Mental
Telepathy; A. Huss Shows Chance to Combat
Twin Squash
Crime at Polls

Thirty Club
The Thirty club met Monday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. R.
B. Franklin for a "United States”
program. Mrs.' Alfred Hall read
a paper on “ Native Trees.” Mrs.
Ida Bishop gave a paper on "Can
yons and Caves.” A paper pre
pared by Mrs. Charles Pears on
“W aterfalls" was read by Mrs. R.
E. Doak.
The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Elbers with a “ Child W elfare"
program.
■

*

41

W affle Supper
The girls o f the Vogue Beauty
Shoppe entertained Tdesday eve
ning with a surprise waffle supper
honoring the birthday of Miss
Betty Montgomery. The guest of
honor was given a nice gift.
General view of the Cleveland auditorium with the American Legion annual convention in session. More
than ten thousand veterans were present.
Contract Club
Mr. arid Mrs. Lester Lyon will
entertain the Contract Bridge
Club at their home tonight.

WHERE THE JUDGES OF GOOD PICTURES GO.
EAST TIMES TONIGHT A T 7 — 9 P, M.

V . F. W . B E N EFIT S H O W
Presenting

“Rhythm on fche^Range”
with BING C R O S B Y
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
OCT. 16 — 17
TWO BIG FEATURES— A SERIAL AND CARTOON
A L L ON ONE PROGRAM
Thrills!
Laughs!,
and Romance!
In

"HIGH TENSION”
with Brian D on levy — Glenda Farrell
PLUS FEATURE HIT NO. 2
Another Thrilling Hopalong Cassidy Adventure

w ith W illiam B oyd — Jimmy Ellison

“Heart of the West”

Cartoon Sliunberland Express.
Chanter 7
FLASH GORDON
FREE— Candy Bars to the Kiddies at the
Saturday Matinee.
SUN., — MON. — TOES.
OGT, 18 — 19 — 20
Continuous Sunday friJHl 2 tb 11 P. M.
PRICES— 2 Till 6— 10c, 15c.
Alter 6— 10c, 20c
■i\i

*

*

*

TheTrend o f Hom e
D E C O R A T IO N S
has a decided
change for N ext Year

THE
C O L O N IA L
and Engravures

ra
tunny
ng
JiflH PHBKER- *

with tints

drkie

LLOYD HOlfiH
EDWARD ELLIS-BENNIE BARTLETT
Produced and Directed by /c L ?

EX TR A

Pon Eye Cartoon "Love Ski”
la te st Paramount News
Foot' Br.il Flashes.

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
OCT. 21 __22
a
GRAND DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
A LAUGH . . . . A TEAR . . . . A HEART THROB

“ The Bride"Walks Out ”
with Baroara Stanw yck — R obert Young
Ned Sparks
That Ace Of Lovers Meets The Queen of Diamonds in

Sorority to Meet
Miss Rebecca Zachman, assisted
by Mrs. Jack Boone, will enter
tain members of Epsilon chapter,
B. G. U. sorority Tuesday evening
at her home 011 Sylvan ave.

Kare Knott Club
‘4* , * ' W
Mrs. E. I, Bird was hostess to
the Kare Knot club at a one Birthday Dinner
Dennis Lyon, son of Mr. and
o’clock luncheon at her home yes
Mrs. Lester Lyon, was host to a
terday.
number of his young friends at.
* * *
a dinner party Wednesday eve
Evan. Adult League
The Adult League of the Evan ning, the occasion being his tenth
gelical chufch held a meeting in birthday.
the church parlors Monday eve-?
Teachers Club Dinner
ning.
■
* m m
The Teachers Club of the Bu
chanan schools held a dinner party
Flora Morgan Class
The Flora Morgan Bible class at the Four Flag's'Hotel, Niles,
met yesterday afternoon at the Tuesday evening, the new mem
home of Miss Eva Chamberlain bers Of the faculty being initiated.
fpr a program and social meeting. The program following the ban
quet consisted of singing, speech
*4 * *
es, and of a skit by the new
Lady Elks Luncheon
A number of the feminine mem faculty members.
r «
bers from Buchanan will attend
the one o’clock luncheon given by Robert Johansen Christened
Robert LeRoy Johansen, three
the Lady Elks o f the Niles temple
RlO&th old son o f Mr. and M rs,
today. ■
■ , * * -.
Fred Johansen was christened
Entertained Friuay
• Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johansen, en his parents, by Reverend Thomas
tertained Mr.' and Mrs. * Henry Rice. His sponsors were Miss
Kintzele, Jr., and daughter, Joyce, LeVerne Johansen and Bert Quinn,
..
'
' .
of Gary, Indiana on Friday eve Jr.' ■■:
Guest were Reverend and Mrp.
ning,
Rice of Buchanan, and Mr. a i d
’
» * *
Mrs. Harry Johansen, and daugh
Annual Guest Day
ter, LeVerne, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
The Woman’s Foreign Mission
Quinn and children, Charles, Leon
ary . Society of the Evangelical
ora, Mary Jane and Bert Jr., and
Church held their annual Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marshall, all
Day Tuesday afternoon at the
of Michigan City.
parsonage. Mrs. CUlp o f Niles,
formerly a missionary in the
South"American field, spoke. The Lillian Club Holds .
, ’
committee on arrangements com
Anniversary Banquet
prised Mrs. C. A. Sanders, Mrs,
The Lillian clu'_ members were
John. Fowler
and Mrs. Allen entertained in the home of “their
Pierce.
secretary Wednesday evening, Oct.

WALL
PAPER

A Poramounr Picturs with

a fine showing. We are proud of
the seed bed we were able to pre
pare. It made a most excellent
comparison with the three other
m ajor machine companies demon
strating.

Ceilings o f Brown
Blue —• Green
Yellow, Pink and
White —> or Solid
Colors.

Sidewalls with
Contrasting
Ceilings
Let Us Show You
What’s New!
All Our 1930 Patterns
Must Go!

2C

Per Roll
and up

Beautiful Patterns
Smart Designs

“Yours For The Ashing”

WALLPAPER

with Geo. Raft
Dolores Costello Barrymore

EKI#(W STORE
115 No. Main St.

S T A ^ m G S u n d a y , o c t . £5 For s h a y s

Next to Oliver Hotel

“ T H E G R E A T ZIE G F E L D ”

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Quinn Waters farm.
Mrs. Mui:
and Oscar Swartz won prizes.
. . . 4, * tf
Attend Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagley vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Young at Plymouth, Ind,, on
Sunday attending the Young Peo
ple’s Conference at the Church of
the Brethren that evening. Others
attending were Rev. Weybright,
Fern Delinger, Claire Baldwin; Ir
vin Weaver, Nora Oxander . and
Ira Oxander.

i* * »

Install at Bridgman
Arthur Johnston and Mrs. War
ren Willard were in charge, of in
stallation ceremonies at the meet
ing of Bridgman veteran organiza
tions Tuesday evening the former
installing fo r the veterans.and the
latter for the Auxiliary, Those, ac
companying them were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Zupke, Mrs. Warren
Juhl and Mrs. Harry Post.
'41"'

4t.

141 .

...

Legion Meeting
The regular meeting o f the
Ralph Rumbaugh post of the
American Legion will be held at
the hall this evening in charge
of Commander John Elbers.

Wilkinson Family Hold
Reunion Alter 40 Years

The first reunion o f members
of the Wilkinson family in forty
years was held Sunday, Oct. 11, at
the home o f William H. Wilkinson
at 149 West Warren street, Michi
gan City.
A delicious dinner was served at
1:30 p. m. to 29 guests, including
three generations. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Napier
and daughter, Helen, Williamsville, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Smith and three daughters, Mary,
Doris and Dorothy and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smith of Niles; Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle H. Smith and two;
children o f South Bend; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Marsh of Buchanan;
Floyd Napier and A1 Klinghammer of St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. John
-S. Hutton and son, John, Mrs.
William Turner and son, Billy, and
Miss Della Barnes of N ew Buffalo
A delightful day was spent.

One day last week Chet WalkOpportunity for
law-abiding
den called and ordered a load of
coal to be delivered to Geyer citizens of Michigan 4to advance
school. The next afternoon Chet another stage in their battle
called to find out w hy the coal against lawlessness will be pro
had not been delivered. An investi vided at the November election
gation discovered the fa ct that ,the when voters will have a chance to
•truck driver had delivered the coal insert1new “ teeth” in the state’s
to the Meade School instead of gun law.
’Specifically, the voters will de
Geyer. The coal for Chet was im
mediately delivered to his school- cide the merits of a joint resolu
house, and every tiling was O. K. tion passed by the 1935 Legisla
as •far as Geyer School was con ture with a view to amending the
cerned. Just at the time we were constitution so that the unreason
straighting out this mix up Cal able search and seizure clause of
'Bachman called to inquire if we the constitution “ shall not be con
could deliver a load o f coal to the strued to bar from evidence in any
Meade School. W e were pleased to court o f criminal jurisdiction, or
report that the coal had been de in any criminal .proceeding before
livered the day before and that in. any magistrate or justice o f the
J
the future all that would be neces peace, any fire-arm, or any other
Simple Economies
sary would be for him to think dangerous weapon, seized by any
“ The fundamental principles of
about ordering coal and the coal peace officer outside the curtilagd government finance are exactly the
of any dwelling house in this same common-sense principles that
would be there.
■ ■ ■ 1■. (
we follow in the handling of our own
September had more rain fall state.’’
In Other words, the law-abiding family finances. So long as our
than all of the preceedihg four
months, We are beginning to think j citizen will retain his, right to government follows these principles
that October will run a close sec maintain arras in his own home our people will prosper. But if our
ond. This kind of weather makes for the protection of himself and government disregards these prin
one think of roofs and roofing, we family, but the criminal found in ciples, it squanders our resources
claim there is none better than possession of dangerous .weapons, and destroys the public credit.” —
Certainteed. Y ou will be surprised in his motor car or elsewhere out Alf M. Landon.
at the low cost of painting your side his home, cannot hide behind
Reorganized Church of Jesus
roof with either Asphalt or A s the constitution,-but m ust face the
court with the seized weapons adChrist of Latter Day Saints
bestos roof coating.
Pastor, James Best ’
Two of the, force, Messrs. Ham- missable as evidence against him.
I f the proposal, is adopted, no
10 a. m. Church School.
iiton an d. George attended a, Mur
11 a, m. Sermon by James Best
phy Mineral Feed dealers meeting longer will it. be possible for the
7:30 p. m. Sermon by J. W. Me.
at the Oliver hotel, at South Bend criminal to carry deadly Weapons
in
violation
of
the
law
and
snap
Tuesday noon. With our livestock
Knight, Calien.
geared up to produce four and five his fingers at enforcement officers.
times as much as they did forty The result of the adoption; of the
years ago it is no wonder that proposed amendment w ill be that
such outstanding results are being law-abiding citizens will have
Glasses Properly
obtained by .the addition of some ample protection in their homes,
minerals which, are fast becom but lawless gunmen will Carry
ing depleted in our soils and their Instruments Of murder at
1900
EST
their peril. There will be no argu
grains.
Andrew Huss has on display at ment of counsel for defense that'
the store; two perfectly formed weapons seized on arrest were not
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
squash, grown from one stem. An taken “by due process of law” and I
Masonic Temple Bldg.
drew is saving, seed and hopes therefore not admissable. as evi
125 1/2 K. Main St.
Niles
dence."'
some day to raise quintuplets.
Wednesdays—Thursdays
The most notable instance which 1
Our new feed mixer is becoming
From 9 to 5
very popular with both .poultry shows the need of this charge in
J. BURKE
and dairy men. With the price of the constitution ami one that was
the supreme
feed as high as it is, it is more carried through
228 S. Michigan St.
"SOUTH BE N D , IN D . .
important than ever to get proper court, was the case against Sam
Stein
and
Joe
Massie,
Detroit
balanced rations.
“ BELIEVE IT OR NOT" Alva
Best claims that we had a light
snow fall last Thursday night,
We are ordering a car' of sovbean oil meal this week. Let u s'
have. youi“ order and make the
Now Under New Management — New Decorations
greatest possible saving by taking
■— New Merchandise.
’
*:
it directly from the car.
We participated this week in .the
alfalfa day
demonstration at
Notre Dame, Allis-Chalmers made

Fitted

PALM ER DRESS SHOP
PALMER DRESS COATS
$ 9 9 5 to $45.00

A small deposit'will hold any garment selected.

DRESSES $ 3 .9 9 to $ 1 2 .5 0
LINGERIE
SW EATER S
ROBES

7. A fter a short .business session
bunco was played, honors going to
the following:, first, Effie Hatha
w ay; second, Bertha Squier; third,
Edith Hoffman. Then all twelve
members wended their way to the
Patton Food shop on Main street,
where a delicious three-course
banquet was served. October is the
anniversary month of the club,
■» • V
Which has now entered its seventh
year, Thq tables were beautiful in 1Give First Degree
the club colors, pink and green, I A team of-O dd Fellows headed
in bonbon baskets and in lighted |by Roy Pierce as captain motored
tapers. A most delightful time was to Benton Harbor Tuesday evening
enjoyed by all members. Tile to stage the first degree there.:
November meeting will be held at About forty Odd Fellows in all at
the home of Mrs. Emma Matzen- tended.
bach on Nov. 4.
'
.
Many Languages in India

m ■* *

Attend Grand Chapter
Mesdames Blanche McIntosh,
Cora Boone, Verna Franch and
Arthur Knoblauch, and Miss Belle
Landis left Tuesday by ear to at
tend the Grand Chapter of the
Michigan Eastern Star which is
in .session three days at Grand
Rapids.
Couple’s Bridge Club*
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Belstle were
host and hostess to the members
of the Couple’s Bridge Club at j
cards at their home Tuesday eve
ning, with a supper before at the

your pillows should be
sanitized as often as pos
sible to protect your baby’s
health.

Send your pillows now.

MICIIIANA’S BIGGEST SELECTION OF 1937

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS
. . . Thousands o f ’em!

ANY STYLE

Black or Brown

Sport Backs, Belted Backs,
Plain Backs. . Single Breast
ed, Double Breasted. . Rough
Fabrics, Serges. They’re all
Fabrics, Worsteds, Serges.
They’re all here.

Buckskin Oxfords
Match your sportiest tweeds and
accent your tailored town suit
With SKUFFIES. These swagger
suit shoes, made over Foot Sav
er's grand Shortback Last, hug
your heel and instep—make your
foot look shorter and smarter.
And they're so comfortable I
E xolm ivo with

A N Y P R IC E

$15 $25 $ 3 0
up to $ 5 0
Whatever your price you’ll
find Ample Stock to choose
from. All styles. All sizes.

PAUL 0 .KUEHN
The Soft Water Laundry
Such. Phone Niles Photte

111

j

1123

SOUTH BEND, IND.

“ Without question the Biggest Stock in Our History.
When you’ve seen our Selection you’ve Seen them all!”

Uses the

Pillow . . .

49c

A D LER SAYS:

Baby

Same

H O SIER Y
Guaranteed F irst Quality

PALM ER DRESS SHOP
127 North Michigan St:

Britain’ s great linguistic survey

Dempsey-White Reunion
of India, twenty-live years in proc
The annual Dempsey-White Re ess, describes and lists 850 lan
union was held Sunday at the guages and dialect* of the country
home of Mrs. Nora Miles and
daughter, Miss Mable. Following
the delicious co-operative dinner a
short business meeting was held,
Tne historian reported one death,
and one birth lo r the year .Elec
tion of officers followed with Mrs.
Carl Beaver, Niles being elected
president; Earl Beck, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mae Swank of LaPorte
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Nora
Miles, historian. The newly 'ap
pointed president selected Mrs, i
Spencer, Mrs. Deering, both of
South Bend and Mable Miles of
Buchanan, in charge of entertain
ment for the next reunion. Mrs.'
Hazel Houswerth o f Admore had
charge of the entertainment and.
prizes at contests went to Mrs,
More than 100 hours every
Della Hoitzman, Irvin Davis, Mrs.
Nora Miles, Fred French, and Mr.
Week, Doctors agree that
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.

gahgsters well-kdnwn to the Po-^v
lice. Stein and Massie were arrest
ed in Detroit in 1934. Police stop
ped the cab in which they were
riding because it was exceeding
the speed limit. The men were
armed in violation of the law but
Judge John P. Seallen of record
er’s court dismissed , the charge
against them on the ground that
the arresting officers had no reas-'
enable grounds for suspicion that
they were unlawfully armed. The
supreme .court later upheld that
decision in a five to three opinion.
It was this case in particular,
and a large number o f similar
cases, which led the 1935 legisla
ture to pass a joint resolution sub
mitting a constitutional amend
ment to remedy what nearly every
law enforcement officer believes
to be a defect in the basic statute.
This measure was originally spon
sored by the State Crime Commis
sion and was introduced in the
senate by Senators Joe Baldwin
and Leon D, Case, the latter a
member of the State Crime Com
mission.

120 ,S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
Michigan at Washington

